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ANTITHEISTIC COSMOGONIES COMPARED WITI{
THE DOCTRINE 0F PERSONAL CREATION.

TJ HE creation of the Universe is a fundamental truth of
Lrligion. It cannet be accepted without acknowledgmnent

of our just relations to Deity ; and it cannot be rejected without
denial of al] that is precious to the believing hecart.

We propose to attcrnpt a demnonstration of this truth by a
natural course of reasoning. Without ainy appeal to the Scrip-
turcs, or evcn to the direct proofs of Philosophy, wvc slial endea-

* vour to cstablisli the fact of creation by showing that ail theories
wvhich conflict Nvith it arc untenable.

* XVWc take it for granted that the Universe cxists, wvit1i ail its
magnitude and subliinity, ordcr and beauty. Nowv whence is it ?
What is the origisi of thcsc wonders, and glories? Ail the an-
swcrs wvhich have been givcnl-aid, wc believe, ail which can be
given-to these qucries, m-ay, bc rcduccd to four.

There is the thicory, of cnidcçs sçuccession which regards cachi
gener,-atioxi or cycle of being as one link in an unrnc-asured
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chiain, wvhich has liad ilo beginning,-and wvhich shial have no end.
This notion sets aside creation by denying that the Universe
ever had a commencement.

Then there is the theory of progressive developiient, which
supposes ail existing substances and forms to have been gradu-
ally evolved fromn one simple ard vastly extended material sub-
stanice, by the force of innate and eternal tendencies and laws.
Allowingy the existence of the original substance, this theory
makes the Universe to be self-created. It is the most philoso-
phical expression of Materialismn.

A third theory is that of the pantheistic substanzce, differing
from the last mentioned, in holding that the various objeets of
the Universe are flot parts, but merely manifestations of the
original substance, and that this substance of existence is not
material, but spiritual. Ail thiings are phenomena-or forms of
thought-arising in the unconscious Divine mind; w'hich, howv-
ever, attains to conscious intelligence in man.

The only remaining theory is the doctrine of creation by a
personai Dcity, who is ever present and active throughout His
wvorks, yet distinct and separate froni thein.

We do not say that no other doctrines have been devised than
those now enumerated, but we assert-wvhat wve believe investi-
gation will sustain-that ail cosmogonies wvhich differ from these
may be reduced cither to a modification of one, or to a combin-
ation of more than one, off thcse four generai theories, of endless
-succe.ssion, of progiessivje developnt, of the pantieistic substance
and of pei-sonal creation; and we propose to, showv that the first
three are untenable.

i. The notion of an endless succession of existence is one in-
conceivab'àe in itself. It is possible for the mind to, go back from
one cause to another and from that to, its predecessor and so
on tilI t1ue viewv is Iost in the retrospcct, yet stilI we ask for somte
oriainaie cause. We niay rcturn througli generation after gcner-
ation, but we expect to corne to, Adam at the last, and to find
hir-n formcd by the hands of God.

Shiould a chain hang from Heaven, the links of w'hich wve
mnighit trace till the sifghit of thcmn was lost in the blue distance,
wvc could nlot resist the conviction that it terminatcd at some
point wlherc it found support. It may, indced, be said that
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whiat we catinot conceive may yet be possible ; as, for example,
the infinitude of space, or of time. This is true; yet, undoubt-
edly, somne things are much more inconccivable tlîan others, and,
in the comiparison of ideas, phiilosophica-l probability rests %vith
that conception whichi, wvhilc it satisflcs the problemn, is less com-
plex. The assumption of a fixed startiug-point of successive
and finite existence is more agreable to reason than the contrary,
supposition, even thoughi it be impossible to comprehiend howv
that point is self-sustained.

But a more -%veighty objection to zthe hypothesis of an eternal
procession of finite causes and effects is that this theory lcaves
unaccounted for the wzisdomi ani si/I wvhich the Universe cvery'-
wiere exhibits. How admirable are souls, climates aud seasons,
and the internai, structures and capabilities; of seeds and
plants adapted to one another! Aud how wouiderfully are the
physical constitutions and powers of 'animais fitted to thecir con-
tinued substance and propagation, growth and enjoymecnt ! Here
are some of the nîinor evideaces of design. This wvisdom resides
not in the eartlî, in the plant, ini the animal ; yet these, and their
capabilities aud qualities are ail that is given to constitute the
chiain of being. If the Universe be eterna], this wisdom is eter-
nal too : nay, it rmust have existed before that 'vhich liad no begin-
ning, otherwisc the designing cause would be no more than con-
temporaneous wvith the designed effect. To suppose that this
wvondrous, complex and beautiful Universe, on every part of
which thiere is thc imprcss of mind and tlîoughit, lias existed thus
from eternity, is no less absurd than ta hold that chance at some
past period had broughit its ordcr out of chaos.

This thecory, morcaver, is irreconcilable wvith facts. We
k-now that races of beiugs naw exist ivhichi are flot the successors
of numberless gTencrations like thenm. Iu 'roof of this we shahi
cite but onc example: Geolagy tells of periods in which man was
not a dwvcller ou t'his caro.h, and indecd af more distant tinies
wvhen neither animal nor vegetable existcd an our plainet. The
différent strata af the earth's formation indicate successive epochs
at ivhich newv formns of arganic hife wvere introduced by an intelli-
gent powcr. And the creations Sa separatcd correspond remark-
ably wvit1i the wvorks of the 'variaus Mosaic 4'days." It is the
teaching af Geology that the hunsani race lias existcd only for a
feiw thousaud ycars.
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Moreover the present condition of niankind points to, theiz
origin at ilo very remote period. The conîparatively recent pro-
gress of art and science: -,'.he very partial )c.:upation of the
globe by our constantly multiplying race; and the inconsider-
able improvement which the world hias hitherto nmade in civiliza-
tion and the refinements of life ail confirrn the fact. So, also,
the histories and traditions of ail nations tell of a first father,
created, flot begotten.

For many rcasons, therefore, ive reject the hypothesis of an
endless succession of existence.

c. That of progressive dcvelopnrient is cqually unworthy of
credit. This theory wvas promnulgated in various forms by
ancient philosophiers accordingf to tlieir crude ideas of -nature, but
in our own agre, as became the scientific, character of the tirnes,
lias been more minutely and systermatically set forthi.

The Freticl philosopher, La Place> in hiis nebular hypothesis,
undesig ncdly furnishicd a foundation for its reconstruction.
Observingr in the celestial hecavens bright dloudy appearances,
whiich telescopic vision could not resolve into clusters of stars,
lie conjectured that these "niebulu " wvere substances out of
xvhich wvorlds are crradually being forined. Furthier reflection led
hlmi to bciievc tliat our own sol.ir systen wvas at one time an
indeflnitely rarified and intensely hieated body of nebulous mat-
ter, incalculable ii *extent and revolving according to certain
centripetal and ccntrifuga.l laws around a fiery nucleus. From, this
great blazing and wvhirlingy cloud lie supposed that our systein
mnight have been evolved by the operation of known causes.
These conjectures wvere purcly astronomical and were intended
to explain the original formation botli of our planetary system
and of the wvhole stellar Universe.

Others, howevcr, and ini particular the authior of "The Ves-
tiges of Creation," a book publishced anonymously, took the ideas
of La Place and have grafted quite différent ideas upon themn.
To use thieir own ternis thiey suppose thiat certain inorganic
particles of the fire-mist hiad in themn the powver, after flhe different
worlds hiad assumicd shiape and become fit for living inhiabitants,
to construct thicnselves into various organic bodies, vegetable
and animal, and that the process thus begun rcsulted iii the
successive appearance of new spce- o rganic beings. The
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author referred to maintains also, just as later CIevolutionists " do,
" that the simplest and most primitive type "-(or organism)-
"igave birth to a type superior to it in compositeness of o-gianiza-
tion and endowvment of faculties, and this again to the next
higher, and so onl to the highest ;"which last is the rational and
moral human being.

In respect tothiis fancifuil hypothesis-which might bu. regarded
as an ingenious speculation were it not impious and atheistical
-we have three reniarks to mnake.

Firsi, it dces not rernove in the least the necessity for an ail-
Wvise, and altnighty designer of the Universe. Conflicting with
Biblical statements, it represents mnan as developed from an
inferior order of existence, and flot as forrned directly from the
dust of the earth and in the image of God. In this it is false,
though, perhaps, not absurd. Bcyond this it is seif-contradie-
tory wvhen rejecting an intelligent first cause, and the continuiec
presence of Divine providence. For nothing less than the
exercise of infinite wisdom, of absolute fore-knowvIedge, of bourid-
less power and skill, could account for that all-producing nebula,
so inconceivably vast, so pregnant wvith suns and worlds, and so
pervaded with principles of order and adaptation, of bencficence
and beauty, of life and activity, andci ven of the ighI attributes
of rational and moral bcings. Nor couid it well bu admitted
that the benevolent author of such an incipient creation should,
imxnediately after its formation, withdrawv froni it His presence
and His care.

In the sccouid place, wve mnay state that the nebular hypothiesis
of La Place, regrarded as an astrononaical theory of the firit con-
struction of solar systems, is gcnerally accepted as a highly
probable speculation. It accords with knowvn facts and lavs:
nor does it conflict with the Mosaic ac'count, provided we take
the term " day,*" as used therein, to signify, not an ordinary day,
but an indefinite period of tinie. And if this explanation be ziot
receivcd, there are others harnionious withi the theory of La
lace, and satisfactory to the ablest theologians.

F'inally, wve rcmark that nothing could be more entirely 'vith-
out evidence, nor cou Id anything be more contradictory to the
teachingqs of ýcience, than that idea of progressive developinent
which lias been built on the nebular hypothesis. It is, thierefore,
rejected by thie best scicntific minds of the acre.
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It assumes that there is such a thing as spontaneous genera-
tion ; that the lowver species of plants and animais are grradually
being transformed into the highier ; that the principle of life is
the offspring of purely inorganie forces; that mind and spirit
are ultimate resuits of niaterial combinations ; and other notions;
ail of which are not merely unsupported, but directiy contradicted
by the observations and deductions of science.

3. The oniy other cosmoglony %vhose falsity remains to be seen
is that of the panthicistic substance. This theory refers al
phienomena to one essence, denying the existence of every other,
and avoids the grbsser absurdities of Materialism, by niakirng this
substance more or less spiritual. By givingy it the attribute of
intelligence some adequate origin is supposed to be provided for
the order and bcauty of the Unîverse.

he suggestive ideas of tliis system have been entertained by
speculative minds of ail ages, evcr since tlue dawn of philosophy.
Among the ancient Greeks and the modern Hindoos they have
resulted iii a deification of nature, the more intellectual among
them holding to one great Being. out of wvhose bosom ail things
have been evolved, and to which they return, by necessary. laws
and sequences ; the less enlighitened bowingy at the shrines of
various deities, each of wvhom represents some single natural ini-
fluence or power. But modern ]anthecism. is the most subtie, logi-
cal and consistent exhibition of that systemn which ascribes al
phienomena to one substance. In this forni that system appears
purged of ail absurdities save those v.'hichi are essential to it.

According to Pantheism, the Universe %vith its parts is simply
the varied manifestation of God, hiavingr in itself no substantial
reality. Uts changes indicate-or, if you please, constitute-
the orderly successions of thoughit in the Divine iinid. The
only funite object wlîich lias real existence is the hiuman soul
but th;s is îîot an individual and separate tlîirg ; it is rnerely a
conscic'us particle of the unconscious and infinite su.bstance, out
of wvhiclh it lias arisen, and into wvhich it shial shortly sink again.

The naturai consequence of this system is the deification of
lîumanity as the noblest expression of the self-existent and
absolute being. Man becomes flic only recipient of man's
wvorship. Hence those ivho practically carry out pantheistic
viewvs cither give what homage they hiave to great men and dis-
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tinguislhed heroes, or else they make the temporal welfare of
our race the professed end of their highest aspirations.

With the Anglo-Saxon intellect the simple statement of this
theory generally ensures its rejection. We have no doubt that
most of our readers are prepared to say that Pantheisin is no
better than pure Atheism : nay, it is Atheism disguised, and small
reflection is needed for its unqualified condemnation. It contra-
dicts the irresistible conviction of human consciousness that man
bas separate personal existence, making him only a point or par-
ticle of the universal substance. It ignores all moral ideas and
sentiments ; since sin, the act of free individuality, and respon-
sibility, the obligation of the inferior to the infinitely superior
being, alike become impossible. It denies an incontestable
principle of mental science that self-consciousness is the attribute
of every rational soul, calling us to believe in a substance might-
ily endtved with intellect, yet ignorant of its own existence. It
contravenes the testimony of our senses' and the necessary
belief of our minds that matter bas substantial entity and is some-
thing entirely distinct and different from spirit, and the manifes-
tations of spirit. It sweeps away all foundation for religious
faith and practice, assigning man the most exalted station in the
Universe. Thus disregarding a deep and ineradicable sentiment
of our nature, and, finally, like the other systems of falsehood
already cohsidered, it bas tended wherever generally received
to the loosening of moral and social tics, and toc the increase of
lawlessness and vice.

4. We now come to the conclusion of our argument. If the
Universe, which we behold and of which we form a part, be not
a link in an unbeginning, uncaused and self-perpetuating chain
of existence; if it be not a vast Material substance, eternally en-
dowed with manifold properties and qualities in a certain stage f
mechanical and chemical development ; if it be not the diverse
and varying manifestations of an unconscious Pantheistic essence;
then but one source remains, to which we must ascribe its amaz-
ing magnitude, its multitudinous forces, its laws and order, its
beauty and beneficence: it must be the work of an all-wise and
almighty God.

Thus Reason, wearied with fruitless research, returns to rest
on the record, ' In tlie beginning God crcated the heaven and te
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eart/i." In this sublime conception the mind flnds repose. The
adoption of this truth solves the problem of existence. All other
theories conflict with the dictates of reason and of conscience and
with the deductions of philosophy and science.

Hamilon College:, N. Y. EDWARD J. HAMILTON.

THE VOICELESS.

WL. count the broken lyres that rcst
Where the swveet wvailing singers slumber,-

But o'er their sulent sister's breast
The w'ild flowers wvho ivili stoop to nurnber?

A few can touch the magic string
And noisy Fame is proud to win them ;-

Alas for those that iiever sing,
But die with ail their music in themn

Nay, grrieve flot for the dead alone,
Whose song bas told their hearts' sad story,-

Weep for the voiceless, who have known
The cross without the crown of glory!

Not wvhere Leucadian breezes sweep
O'er Sappho's memory-haunted billow,

But wvhere the gylistening nighlt-dewvs weep

On nameless sorrow's churchyard pillow.

Ohi, hearts; that break and give no sign
Save wvhitening Hip and fading tresses,

Till death pours out his cordial wine,
Slow-dropped from Misery's crushing presses,-

If singillg breath or echoing chord
To every hidden Pang werc given,

What endless melcoies were poured,
As sad as earth, as swveet as Heaven 1

-Olivder WendeilHfolmces.



METHODS OF LINGUISTIC STUDY.

T HE progress made during the present century in ail depart-ments of science and art, shows m-ost clearly the strong
desire of the hurnan mind to bring to perfection everything, wit1î
whichi it lias to gyrapple. It seemis as if each one among eminent
men ini ail countries wvere striving to rnake his own particular
study, wvhether it be in connection with the fine arts, science or
theolog, one of Paramount importance, and it is this which lias
brought to the civ ilized nations of the world the higli standard
of proficiency whichi they now enjoy.

With the ineteentli century we may say that the study of
language as a science begran, for it wvas flot tili the lav of the
regular mutation of consonants wvas discovcred by Franz Bopp,
andi rcduced to a systemn by Jacob Grinmm, that the Indo-Euro-
pean languages, and especially those off modern Europe cGuld
bc intelligently studicd. Previous to the year i819 when the
first volumiie of Griim's Geri-an gyramîniar appeared, tiiere wa-,s
no work of any authority in existence whichi treated of the Ger-
nianic languaiges in a systematic mnanner. Withi the exception
of a schioiar here and there who took sufficient interest ini thc
history of his country to study its carly literature, language and
customns, there wvere very few wvho devoted themiselves to the
study of the literature of the rniddle aaes. Some liad a deep-
rooted aversion, arising, no doubt, froin religious prejudices, to
enter fully into so dark a period of history, wvIiIe others, among
whom were men of marked intellectual power, preferred to foiloiv
the French school of the seventeenth anid cighteenth centuries.
Models of classical antiquity seerned to hiave a special charîn for
Lessiing, Schiller, and,after bis literary reputation wvas establishced,
for Goethe also, althoughi the latter showed, in his early works
a niarked taste for heroes and traditions whidh were truly Ger-
m an ic.

Literary product ;ven ess goes ever hand-in-hiand with growth
in political importance, a fact wvhich wvas most cleariy exemnpli-
fied in Germany towards the close of the last century. The
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victorics of Frederic the Great showcd the Gerniianis thecir streiigthi
and importanlce among nat;ins and brouglit out thecir niational
pride, so that men canîc forward from, alinost cvery station of
life to rais%- thecir niother counitry to literary as well as înilitary
grcatncss in the eycs; of the %worid. Jt '%vas not ueccssary to go
back to ancicent Greece aud Romne to finid licrocs and deeds of
valor to serve as subjccts for modc-n pens. The greait poets of
Englald ,cspecially, began to bc studicd with zcalous admiration.
so that ut the be;ginning of the present ccntury the old adoration
of classical antiquity hiad to a great cxtent given way to a love
for the great minis of ail ages and ail couintrics. The prcimoîýcrS
of this reformi wvre mostly meni of gcniusaami with the exception
of Schiller and Goethe countcd arnong thecir number the most
illustrious Germani writcrs of tbicir day ; thcy fornicd what is
known as tbc Romantic: School of German litcraturc, wh,]ici %with,
ail its faults bias rendcred signal service to the wvorld, by prepar-
ing the way for a scientilic study of the mcivllanguags.
Tlhc wvriters of the Romiantic Scliool, by turning- thir atention
to, t ic i, imaginative liicraturc of thc Middle es,openled up
a vcin wbichi providcd thecm with bnunldlcss rcsourccs, and wliichi
at the sanie time fillcd tlicni %itb lioncst pride at having iiad
ancestors who coul.d biand down to thir chiildrcnl suich ma1gnifi -
cenit litcrary monuments. Thius it only requircd a manî of
Grinîmi's genius and powcr to recogize. tlic unity of the Ger-
manic languiges aind reducc to a systcni Èthc iawvs by wbicli thcy
arc govcrned.

Sincec %&ic dcath of Jacob Grimin iii iS6., many illustrious
mcii li3v carricd on bis wvork, and the last twcnty ycars. shiow a
wondcrIul, fcrtility on te part or writcrs on philiolo,,gical,.çubjecLts.
A numbe.r of plionctic laws hîave bcn discovctcd, somc of more,
otlhcrs of lcss importancec: tblc mnost important of ail is wlhat is
k-noiwn a- \rcni&s law, a -supp>lieet to ilic law of Grimm., andi
onc wbiicli lias Civen a dcatii-]bnwr 10 many erroneous opinions
whiicli flormict thc litcrary worid. It gave a new irnpctus to the
stiidy of phiilology by stlxcngtlicnini lte lawv of mutation i OÇCon-
sonianitc by nciw andi ovcrwbiciinig prooks

The works or liernianni Paul, E dward $1.icrs and ;nany
oters on tlic sciencecof languagc and fthc inportancc of phonctics
have slinown thc foily of trying to cxplain linguicaic rcsuits with-
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out a systematic study of the componcuit parts which constitute
any given language. Our own Engiish tongu -, for instance, flot
oni>' requires a kno'vledge of OId French, Anglo-Saxon and
Gothic to bc thoroughly undcrstood, but a general knowlcdge of
the othier Gerinanic languages as wclI, the most important of
which have hiad considerable influence on the dcveIopmcnt of
Anglo-Saxon and Middle EngIislh. l'le histor>' of Ronianic
philology is niuch the saine as th at of Gcr-manic, and shiows us
at first oni>' a small number of patriotic spirits who took -in ini-
tcrest in looking into, the licé and customns of their forefathers.
Therc wcre thosc too, who pored ovcr the " Chansons de Gestt."
and thc lovc-songs of the Troubadours from sympathy with,
poctic efforts whlicl% ivcre truc to life, and containcd vivid pictures
of the people, and customs, of thc tine wihen they wcre composcd.

The progress of science soon produced the saine resuit in
France as in German>', with this exception: Gerniany ivas the
cradie of Romanic as wdell as of Germanic phiikilogy,and man>' a
young Frcnchiman has Icarned in Gcrmany how to study hlis
mother tongue. Thc naine of Fredcric Diez must stand hiigher
than any other in thc histoiy of Romniic phiiology, for it is a
naie wvhich. m:ay bc placcd besidc that orjacob, Grimmn on thc
roll of iIlustric'us Iinguists. Liez %vas a pioncer in his dcpart-
nicnt and «sy-stcmatizcd ivith; great discrimination the differcnt
Ronlanic languages, lic entcrcd morc dccply into thc structure
and iaws of Ihngua-gc than any of his prcdccesscrs. and lcit bc-
hind hlm at bis dcath pupils ivorthy of so, great a tcachcr. he
]abors or Gaston Paris and Paul M.cyc¶i in France, and ofîinmer-
ous co-wvorkcrs ini Gcrmnain>', have bcu a iitting sequci te Utic
%vork bcgun by Diez; mrors whýicli c.,zistcd in the writings of he
lattcr hiave been rcctiiid, and ncw and iimj>nriant wvork; pub-
li.shIcd. Ilic works of Gaston Paris on thc Latin accent, and the
nuincrous Frciich and Provcnçal tcxs pubhiçshcd under Ulic suj>cr-
vision of Paul Mcycr, dcscrtvc %pccial iientioni, îvhilc Albert
%Stiinming' edition of th- litc: and 'vrs<fBcrtran dJe nil lias
rcndcrcd acccs,.,ible to MI tlie zmccftil p>ciuis of Uhc 6cr>' Trous-
badour, who ~vscontiîîually nîiking trouble bctwlccni thec sons ni
Hiciry Uie Sccond of E ngtand and t1hcir fatiier.

We ]lave %,cii l1mw iiciie anc fnrvard ats opprrtunitvn«emd.
Iti in Frauccand (;cnnany, xvhnit "-<c capable tif tcdcinilg te
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order the Iiterary work of centuries. but some time elapsed before
other nations becanie sufficiently interested in the new science to
makie it a niatter of serious study. At the present day, howvever,
wcv sec scholars of distinction in England. Italy, Denmark and
America, who arc following in the footrteps of the Germans and
French iii givingr to the wvorld interestingy proofs of the close con-
nection wvhich exists between the languageofodm ?ro.

Thiere is one branch of science which lias been sadly neglected
until quite reccntly, without sonie knowledgc of which the study
of comparative philology , especially ini its connection with modern
languag.,cs, must be sadly dellcicnt. This branch of science is
phonetics, the study of différent sounds in relation to cach other
and the written signs by wvhich thiese sounds are represented. It
stands midway bctween physical and linguistic science, inasmiucli
as it may be taken up by the student of Physics with speciai
regard to sounds in their relation to cach other, 'r by thz- student
of Pilology who cxamines mninutely the organs of speech,
the efforts required to form cach distinct sound and the combina-
tion of tlicse sounds into syllables and words; in this way an
accurate scale is obtained which rnay bc applied to a lanigu;tge
in its various stages. Tlc modemn language hudb crc

first by Uic :aid of phionctics, and thenl the laws of language can
bc intclUigently follo,.vd in developing words and sylla-ýbles- of a
thousand ycars ago to those of the present, day. Just as the
chemis or gcologist 'Kiows that by applying certain testr' tn 'a
substance under cxam-n-îîatiol lie w'ill bc able ta vcrify, Uic lire-
sciicc or abience of the substance wvhicli lie is Scck'irg for -,0 flic

phi~lnistwith a knowlcdg-c of phionctics can dlistinguisli thec
truc fromn the false, and -ive a correct expIýlanatinin manyi words
w'hich for cenîturics have bca cnni plctcly nîisundcrstood.

Thec is yct anothecr j-rinciffle or law iii the formation of
lîguages wliiclî descrvcs grcrat autioadwih~C~lS1

the lai twcnty ycars, iva- considercd reliier ;is au irrc(guilaýr't3
thiaîî s lawv, and that K, formationî by :îlg.This proccss

-n riniîjlifv aiîd aiî ilatcu clraicnts <.1i spccli b. hag
in.îr wnrd, -or s'yll;tbles ;t> a to rc.seniibter in sound som cxitn
pattern z a clhanlgc,%whichl takes pla;ce gradually and lliioinscinlu'Jy,
yct -'" Surcdy and %viUî su1clIimplluble rcut%- that lic W~liîn W01141

explaiîî the -naif ai v.rqI- nusi b lxi relarcd t-i rccogiii7c
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the work of analogy as well as that of the lawvs of sound. There
are several ways in which one word is formed after the analogy
of another, and each of these ways is wvorthy of special study,
but it wvill sufffice here ta notice the most intcresting of these
mè-thods wvhich is generally known under the naine of Folk4&ty-
mology. It is highly amusing ta compare the true etymology of
a wvord with a popular one, since the latter, though often found
in dictionaries, rests on popular error and wviIl not bear the test
of moderni criticisin. The English language gives more examples
of this kind of formation than perhaps anyV other language in the
world, a fact wvhich impresses; upon us the conviction that our
forefathicrs were endued with most livcly powers of imagination.
The followving words ivili serve as illustrations:

Asparagus is popularly callcd sparrow-grrass in Eng]and, aftea
the analogy of sparrow and gTrass xvith wvhich the word bias noth-
ingc ta do.

'«<To be-at hollow " means ta beat zo«y,ý holloiv having the
same etymology as whole, and hale, (Gk. caaôés) and no connection
w%%hatcver with aur word hiollow.%

Another example is the expression "shamiefaced " froin
Anglo-Saxon «"scea-,mufSst" which means firm, in niodest%, or
slhame;- thc popular mind connectcd fSst (modemn English fast)
with facc and by false an.alogy produced shiamefaccd. The above
.exanilples show dt influence of false analogy Nwhich must be
ca-rcfully distinguishcd froin truc analogy n fenhasi

conversation suchi expressions as " lie sungc »' or "' thcy beguin,"'
iiistcad of «0ci sang, » " they began," wherc the past tense is
fornicd after the analogy or the past participle, this process showvs
the idifferenlce bctweeni change of forin cffectcd unconsciously,
,tvhcrc thc -age.-t.ictst'vitliout deliberation, and xvilful distortion
of cxi!tii:g ecments aftcr thec analogy of certain mnodels. It is
the latter niodc oilly wvhich may be calicd fiaise analogy. Thc
cxaniplcs givcn aboya, show Iiow the truc etymology of words
lias brcen ignorcd and 1i during the lapse of centuries words
havc cntircly changed thecir forni to resemble othcrs with wvhich
thicy havc s-onie similarityof sound. Wc hlave now taken a rapid
glanlcc at the two grcat Iaws or principles on which the science
of Iangnuage re-,ts; rlrstly, phionetic laws, and secondly, forma,,tirnn
by analngrýy. A doser inspection of eithier of therse lawvs w,,ould
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be out of place in a short sketch of modern languages iii general,
and yet such important products of.nature ruled over by an ail-
wvise and omnipotent Providence may well claimi the serious at-
tention of us for whose benefit they have been given.

In many colleges, both iii Canada and in the United States,
the study of modern languages lias long been sadly neglected,
most people tlîinkingr a superficial knoivledge of Frznch or
German sufficient for ail ordinary purposes, and as to the histor-
ical developmnent of English, it is a subject too often studied
after faulty systems even when it is not pushed into the back-
gyround. It is hard to, estimate the service rendered to England
and ail countries wherever the English lanrguage is spoken by
such men as H{enry Sweet, and Rev. Prof essor Skeat ; the former
bas devoted special attention to, phonetics and lias edited
nunierous text-books for tiiose studying niediveval and modern
lana'uaaes, whichi are unequalled for clearness and practical as
well as scientiflc value. The labors of Prof. Skeat have been
also, marked with great success in encouraging the Engiçrish people
to take a truc intcrest in their mother tongue.

Weymýcilth, I.S. HOWARD Il. JONES.
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STUDENTS.

Il-THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY.

N the first article, on the nature and extent of the evil of the
Lnegl ect of Hebrewv, it was pointed out that in many impor-

tant particulars the officiai interpreters of God's Word fail to
corne up to the requirements and possibilities of their office whezi
they wvilful1y ignore the study of the Old Testament original. It
ivas found necessary to set forth plainly the deplorable condi-
tion of Hebrew culture, and the resulting injury done to the
efficiency, dignity and authority of the ininistry. ht is a just
inference from the phienomena there described that the responsi-
bility for the state of things is flot always easy to fix, or at Ieast
to bring home to the offenders; and this fact, while it does not
relieve church courts and individual niinisters from their obliga-
tions, makes clearer than ever the necessity of tracing the symp-
toms to their real efficient causes, so that the evil may be grappled
witli and renioved.

0f the many causes wvhich have conspircd to produce the
calamity, there arc five wvhich appear to have been most power-
fully operative. There is, first, ignorance of what the Hebrev
Scriptures really are an~d hlave to say; second, the use of sub-
stitutes for the original ; third, the subordinate place assigned to
exegesis in most modern serninaries ; fourth, the negi ect of pub-
lic exposition; fifthi, false and defective viewvs and methods in
the study of languages in general and of Hebrew in particulu.

With regard to the first cause, the influence of ignorance, it
is obvions that not much can be said directly wvith profit in the
present stage of the discussion, or indeed under the present con-
dition of Hebrew study in general, since you cannot convince a
mani t7at a thing which lie knows nothincr of is good for him
until lie lias got it and tried it. It is wvorth noting, however, iii
wvhat a curious position the opponents of special Hebrewv study
.have placedi thiemselves. They, of course, do flot daim any
special acquaix;tance wvith Hcbrew,.. Nom have I obsered that
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their cause is espoused by any one who bas faithfully and
thoroughly taken up the study. And yet in a sense they do virtu-
ally dlaim to know what can be gaincd by such culture, since they
affirm so positively its absolute iraherent worthlessness. On the
other hand, it is to be observed that there is, on the part of those
who really do know whereof they affirm, a singular unanimity as
to the very great value and importance of a farniliarity with the
originals of the Bible, for which they would flot exchange any-
thirîg else gained by academic discipline. It is flot my duty
here to dîscuss further the question of right and wrong in the
matter, my aim being rather to show howv the churches and the
pulpits have so largely lost their grip of the Old Testament by
their negl ect and consequent ignorance of the language in whichi
it wvas 'vritten. But it is not an impertinence, while pointing out
that the ignorance of the advantages of Hebrewv culture is due in
gyreat rneasure to ignorance of the essential facts, to allude to the
circumstance that those who decry the study are precisely those
w'ho, in the very nature of things, are incompetent to form an
opinion, and wvho, mnoreover, appear to avoid of set purpose every
opportunity of informing themnselves upon what tliey feel them-
selves called upon to pronounce a very decided judgment. he
position of the anti-Hebraists; is virtually this: 1'We knowv
nothingy of Hebrew, but if we did knowv it thoroughly we wvould
stili oppose its cultivation ; indeed, the fact that %we, wvith a major-
ity of our brethiren, do flot knowv Hebreiv, is cvidence that it is
not %worth kn-iowing." On the other side, seeing that so much
can bc said. for the advantages of Hebrew study, it is at Icast fair
to, assume that Hebrewv is nccylectcd, not bx-cause it is not highly
important that it should be studied, but because its- despisers
ivilfully rernain ignorant of its real claims.

Thie second cause, the hiabituaI use of substitutes for the
original, is the most widely and powerfully operative an prhaps
the nmost illusive of aïU. It works in the minds of our ministers;
iii forms sucli as thicse. The Englishi Bible is the people's B3ible,
and. so it secins bcst to expound it and flot the Hcbrcwv-a con-
clueion which is pcrfcctly riglit, thoughi it Icaves open the question
wlhcthicr a ko/gcof the Hebrcev original nmay not enlable the
cxpounder to, explain cvcn the English version more satisfac-
torily. Again the use of the Englishi Bible is necessary even to
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mninisters, and it is an easy practîcal inference that what is the
hand book for daily use should dlaim ail or most of one's tiine
devoted to Bible study-a working principle which maybe justi-
fied for many ministers, but cani only be a safe rule for the Church
to adopt if it appears that after a thorouglh trial the cultivation
and use of the Hebrew Scriptures are found to be unprofitable
and unworkable. Again, the Hebrew Bible naturally falis into
the background as an object of general regard, as being so little
the direct instrument of modern spiritual movements. More-
over, it forfeits personal veneration and care for the very reason
that it lias been slighited in professional study and that its lowest
possible dlaims have been ignored. Many a minister and student
have not even the antiquarian inteaest wvhichi might be expectCd
in an old book whosc normal place is an uppcr shelf in the hi-

brary, and wvhose only external distinction is that it lias accumu-
Iated a thicker layer of dust than its discarded comnpanions, more
,even than the Hebrew dictionary, ivhichi may occasionally be
consulted for the e.xplanation of a word miet wvithi in a comment-
ary, or citcd in a con troversy about Bible wine or the Deceased
wvifes sister. Finally, a strong plea urges iself, based upon the
principle of' economy, and that somewhat in this fashion. I'It
mnay be adniitted," say the Anglicists, '<that a certain amount of
.advantagre may be grained by the study of the origin ai, but it
takes a long w~hile to reach it, and we cati get v'irtually the samie
ideas and wvorking maiterial fromn the English versions, wvithi ap-
proved hielps ; why, then, use up our precious time in searching
laboriously for whiat lies ready to our hand ?

The practical effect of these various kinds of special pleading-
is obvi.eus. The case for Hebrew is lost. But it is proper to
reniark, before paissing to the next group of causes, thiat the case
for Hebrewv would bc lost in any event, without comning to trial,
since it appears to be practically lield iii these days that a know-
ledgre of any other languYtage than one's owvn is entirely superflu-
Ous for ministers, and is, iii fact, an actual impedinient, cspecially
if the polyglot preaclicy, in addition to having acquired a dead
languagec, tries to make somne use of his lcnowledge. What. cati-
niot bc known or felt or used by an Englishi-speaking minister
who understands only bis miother tongue, is assumced to bc not
,%vorth knowizlgor fccliing,or using in bis profession. On the one
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band the presumption seems to be that familiarity with foreign
languages in some subtle way cripples a man ini the use of his
own, while the exclusive use of English is counted a reason why
one should understand and employ it with special force and
grace, and is sometinies indeed claimed as a menit by those who
are sadfy deficient in its grammar and spelIling. To tell the
truth it almost seems at times as if the field wvas pretty wvell oc-
cupied by those wvho liold that mother wvit is tdie best qualifica-
tion of the Biblical interpreter, and ignorance of the languages in
which the Bible wvas written a prime condition of its successful
public teachiig..

The third cause of the neglect of Hebrewv is the subordinate
place assigned to exegesis in most schools of theology-. It niay
be taken for granted that the more wve try to get at the true
meaning of Biblical wvords, phrases, statenients and argruments,
the more strongly ve wvil1 be impelled to find out exactly the
forms in which the truth, more or less obscured iii moderni trans-
lations, 'vas at first presented to the world; and conversely, the
more authientically nearer our text or material for study is to the
truc origrinals the more sure and satisfactory our unclerstandingr
of the Bible wvill bc. In other worcls, the truest, safest and, in
the longr run, rnost influential exegesis of the Bible must be ba-;ed
upon the study of the original texts. One should alrnost apolo-
gize for taking up the valuiable space of TiHE MONý,TH-LY with
the statemient of truisn.s, but it wvould seem as thoughi ini these
discussions nothing should be assumed to be too obvious for as-
sertion and reiteration. lIt has, in fact, been maintained in this
journal that the ordinary subject of exegesis in Knox College
should be the English version.* Assuming, however, that the
cssential condition of any sort of sacred exegesis wvorthy of the
narne is that a-bove indicated, it followvs that wvhen such exegresis
is mnost faithfully and vigorously pursued the study of Hebrew
for Biblical ends wvill bte most thorough, persistent and fruitful.
Now if the Nvliole theory with regard to the function of exegesis

'eSte Tim MoNTri.v for April, i135, page 550. Thc facile writer of the arzicle
may bc remindied thnt if bi; projecteci scheme af English exegesis <p. 181) werc ta bc
ca-ried ou,, -the faculty or correct exposition " which it is ta secure would £irid ilcf
sornctimcs confronted with the difficulty that the passage ta bc expounded affordà just
no nmeaning at ail. In such cases, ta bc sure, recourse might be had tu the neglectcd
profcssor af Hcbrcwv or Grcel, exegesis; but he cati hardy be cxpectcd to bc able to,
makc the blind ta sce or the lame ta walk.
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is that it should be secondary to any other departinent of theo-
logical study, the cultivation of Hebrew must necessarily be
more or less slighted, or under favorable circurnstances be dropped
altogether. This must be admitted to be the historical and
actual state of things in the divinity schools of thie Chu rch. To
make a long story short, I wvould simply point to Knox College,
and cite the fact that the whiole enormous field of Old and Nev
Testament interpretation, with the august array of subsidiary
studies, hias long been assigned to a single professor. If the main
object of such schools is the study of the Bible for purposes of
one's own instruction and the teaching of others-and I presumne
that novadays this hypothesis will flot be assailed-then it is
inconceivable why as much time should be given for example to
systematic theology as to the wvhole of exegesis, wvhen the prim-
ary basaI department of the former, Biblîcal theology, which in
its turn rests on exegesis, is entircly ignored. But the present
argument hias sirnply to do with facts as they are, and in account-
ings for the lapse of Hebrewv it is rnanifest that the Ïong-con-
tinuied inversion of the natural order and rank of studies iii our
great schools of Biblical Iearniing is largely responsible therefor.

The fourth cause to be considered is the neglect of exposi-
tion in the pulpit. By this I do not mnean rnerely expository
preaching 'vhich, properly reg arded, is only a part or department
of publie exposition. Expository preachiingy happily appears to
be on the increase, and this fact is full of promise for the pulpit
%vork of the future, for it cannot but be that wvith the growvth of
clearer ideas and the desire to gret at the very essence and found-
ation of what is taughit and hecard a demand for a better and
more real Biblical teaching wvili be made and responded to.
XVlat 1 rnean is the recgular exposition in more or less detail of
single passages wvitli the explanation of words and phrases richi
in mneaning and suggestion, of wvhich only a knowvledge of the
original can .>upply the interpretation. Tliere is nothingr iniprac-
ticable in this. The main condition is that the teacher have the
requisite knowvledgre and sympathy withi his subject, alongr withi a
fair arnount of tact. That it is in the fullest sense to be a part
of the pulpit wvork of the future there can bc no reasonable doubt,
siiice the material lies in the text-book, and niinibters and people
alike iiecd to gret at il%. It is only unfaithi iii the truth and in the
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future of the Church that can suggest skepticismn or prolong inac-
tion. That there is and bas been a certain amount of detailed
explanation of Seripture passages iý flot to be denied, but> as a
general thing, this bias been taken at second hand and has been
made, for the most part, in the interest of doctrine rather than of
practical edifyîng. The true, broad, consistent systemn of exposi-
tion wvill necessary involve a direct use of the original, and until
it is adopted the study of Hebrew must be so far in abeyance.

The Iast cause of the neglect of Hebrew that I shahl indicate
is false methods and aims in the study of ancient languages, es-
pecially of Hebrew. To put the matter as briefly as possible, it
may be said that wliatever may be the purposes for wvhich the
ancient languages are generally studied, the aim, of mnakingr prac-
tical use of themn is very seldom, kept in view eilier by teachiers
or pupils, however much the utility and charmn of reading the
great wvorks of classical antiquity may be dilated up:)n as an edu-
cational commonplace. The proof of this is best seen in the
resuits of the years of labor spent uponi Latin and Greek in our
highi schools and colleges thie abandonnient of favorite studies,
and the forfeiture of gains wvon by the sacrifice of the best vigror
and enthusiasm of youthi, so tlîat the lament 4'1 have got rusty» J

is to be regularly cxpected as a matter of course. The real cause
of the retrog7ression i n post graduate years is not lack of the time
that is required for the keeping up of one's reading, for hiaif an
hour a day wvould suffice for that. Nor is it the lack of facility
to make real progress in suchi regular half-hour minimiums of
reading; the rapidity with which even a student over-wrouglit ini

other dcpartments often prepares bis daily work in the classes at
our best universities is evidence sufficient to the contrary. The
reason is that the work of independent reading after leaving the
class-roorn introducez a iiew epoch in the student's mental his-
tory, for wliichi lie is but littie prepared, since in most cases hie
bias not learned to make thie language, or, whichi is the saine
tbing, the thoughlts, his own. He lias not objectivized his at%.tain-
ments so as to gain an independent view of what lias been pass-
ing tlîrough lus mind, and thierefore lie cannot associate tbeni wvith
related thoughits but only withi the process of learningT by rote>
and for the purposes of mechanîcal reproduction. Tlîey are to
him littie better thian dead matter, a koriis siccits instcad of living
fruitful gro'w'ths.
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Now as Hebrew is much worse learnt in our colleges than
the classical languages, so much worse must the chances for
Hebrew study be after the college is left behind. And it cannot
be denied that as a general rule Hebrew is not learned with any
serious purpose or with any valuable resuits. A few paradigms
held in Precarious suspension in the agitated brain tili they are
imperfectly precipitated by contact with an examination paper
constitute nearly ail that is usually really learned, for the tem-
porary balancing of a few verses in the English Bible against
their hypothetical equivalents in Hebrewv can hardly be called a
permanent mental acquisition ; and the disrespect for Hebrew
that is necessarily engendered by these disreputable habits is
adrnirably calculated to, make the future officiai interpreter of
the Hebr-ew Scripture stili more averse to the cultivatioii of thie
obnoxious study.

It wvould be proper to, notice hiere objections that mighit be and
are actually made to, schernes of more thorough and extended He-
breiv study among min isters andl students, but I have already
far exceeded the expected limits, and must now conclude with
the briefest possible statement of the means that seem best
adapted to remedy the great evil.

I. Those wvhoni it concerns should lookr at the question
seriously, fairly and fully, inquiring impartially xvhat dlaims the
study really lias upon thern, and seeking to, know vhat is the
character of the wvork to, be done, the nature and extent of the
results to, be attained, and the quickest and surest means of reach-
ing these results. As a preparation lçt them at once take to,
hieart the fact that the study is not one merely of scholarbhip.,
not a mental exercise, not an occult or eccentric accoinplishnient,
not a mere series of philologsical processes, but a most practical
wvork of living intercst and of pressing issues ; that it is an inspir-
ation for the heart as wvell as a discipline for the inid, since it
bias to do w-vith the testingr and direct appreciation of those con-
crete elements in the Bible wvhich are at once the guide of aîl truc
living, and the foundation of ail truc doctrine. That these elements
are present in the Old Testament aIl of us agree ; that they should
be found and appropriated in tIv-ýir reality, genuineness and sim -
piici*ty no one wvill deny ; and the question practically is wvhether
they can be reached quickest and surest through the rnedium of
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imperfect translations alone, or from the original- itself. Let
teachers and students of the Word.be persuaded that, if trial is
made of the Hebrewv, experience wvill justifiy what reasonableness
forecasts.

II. The processes of the study need to be thoroughly revised
in the light of advancing educational knowledge, and the present
awakening to a sense of the importance of direct investigation.
The twvo cardinal defects in current methods of studying lan.
guages are dilettanteism and perfunctoriness. As compared with
classical studies Hebrewv docs not perhaps suifer much from the
former cvii, but it is almost ridiculously vexed with the latter.
The wvork, to be worth anything, must be carried on in deference
to twvo lcading principles: The language must be acquired
by the simpllest, most natural, most intercsting, and surest
methods possible, and the practical aim of its acquisition must
be ever bcfore the mmnd, so that frorn the very outset it may
be a thing of us. The first of these princîples may be re-
garded to, a certain extent and yet the second be ignored. One
inay even possibly beconie a proficient Hebrew scholar through
the best technical. methods, and yet fail of the worthiest end of
his culture, and make Po use of his knowledge for hiniself and
others, because hie docs flot bring the verbal forms and the vital
truths togrether. This aim is the truc one in Hebrew study even
for those laymcen who may enter upon it; howv much more for
those wvhose direct mission it is to, showv that the wvords are spirit
and life 1

If these controlling principles are stcadily kept in viewv in our
colcges, the favorite pica of objectors, that to, gain a working
knowledge of Hebrew involves too great an expenditure of time
and labor, wvill be practically refuted. Not more than a threc or
four years' course under the right conditions wvi1l be needed to, give
the requisite facility, since the facility itself wvill grow from the
very beginning like the langruage and facuities of a growing child.

111. Classes for Hebrew study should be formed among scttled

ministers as far as their circunistances permit, and wvhat they will
be able to accomplishi in this way wviI1 depend very Iargely upon
the sense they have of the importance of the work.

IV. An association for thc promotion of Hebrewv and Old
Testament study should be forrncd in every easily-zontrolled
district.
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V. True and honest Bible study generally should be encour-
aged in ail educational institutions, from the comrnon schools up
to the universities. Where Hebrew can be studied, let it be
studied ; where, for anly good reason, it can flot be cultivated let
the best versions and the best lielps be ail the more assidu-
ousiy used. Hebrew scholarship instead of beingy a rival of
the study of the vernaculars is in fact a chief support and
helper. Witness the present interest in Bible study in the
United States colleges wvhich has been rnainly directed by
the leaders of the Hebrew revival. It is indeed doubtful
wvhether those who argue against the cultivation of He-
breiv on the gyround that the English version alone is practically
serviceable really appreciate the relations of the twvo, or in
ail cases study themnselves the Englishi Bible with the maximum
of thoroughness and intelligent interest. Howvever that may be,
it is certain that they deprive thernselves of a po'verful aid to the
understandîng of that which they regard as of itself aIl sufficient.
On the other hand it is just the most earnest and alert students
of the Englishi Bible wvho would most wvelcome ahl possible light
froi the original texts, and wvho wvould most naturally desire to
have their knowvledge and conceptions of the details of the Bible
ccrtified, supplemented, and deepened by direct converse wvithi
the primary sources of ail that they have learned and thought
aright.

In the above discussion 1 have tried to present the case for
Hebrew on its own merits, and without prejudice to other neces-
sary wvork. It is not hield that Hebrewv wili do everything for the
Bible teacher; but it wvill do a great deal, and very much that is
nowv often left undone. Thiere are, doubtless, some wvho would
deny that these are wvords of truth and soberness, but there can
be none to dispute that the positions maintained are capable of
easy verification or disproof, and it is favorable to a setulement ci
the question that the numnber of those who are trying the experi-
ment is in the meanwhile steadily increasing.

Uiircisity, College. J. F. MCCURDY.
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TH1E SUPERIORITY 0F BELIEFS FOUNDED ON
MORAL, EVIDENCE TO THOSE RESTING

ON THE SENSES.

WE aU gravitate toward the material and visible- ThingsWpresent both surround and touch us. Thicy, therefore,
fascinate and drawv us to thein. Thcir powecr sways us flot onlv
in the sphere of sense, but of faith, Pot only in things secular
but religinus, flot only as to the life whichi now is but also that
,which is to corne. Bcecause of this, mai13' ansivcr, ini reply 4-0 the
claim -%vhich thec Gospel nîakcs upon theic, like the apostle
Thomas, except I sec, touch or apprchcncl by niy owvn natur.-l
powers and rcason, the object of belief, " 1 will flot believe."
This refusai is not mnade because the doctrines of the Christian
religion lack ev;Jcnice. or arc repugvnant to rcason, or conflict
with the tcstimony of thec senses. But becausc those. rcfusing
cannet examine the objccts, and judge of the rcalities of faith,
in the saine mnanncr as they do the objects of sense, and bccause
the evidcnicc on effiiclî tl1es-" belicis rcst is differcnt Those ob-
jccts whirli do flot ippea-,r in the concrctc, and so niay bc sccn
as a picturc, or panora. or niay be hicard as ai conlcert or ora-
torio; or be both scen and hcard as a irama or opera, ther re-
solutely affirm they will flot bclicvc.

I proposc in a few paragraphis calling a-.ttenition to flic xlre~r-
i#rity of bdiefs fûnndtcdt vii il/ c«-idarer <'I(il/l Io ikase -esfdir- 41',

iizat of Ille selsci .
Tt mavi bc wcll to prcrnisc a word or tu-o in the way nf de-

finition of whlat wc in:ean by bclicfi and the cvidcncc on %vhich
thcy rcst. By belicis I mlcau the convictions or -icrsilasinus~ of
the minai in rcgardj to icligialus truth. ]IV thosc rcsting "in thc
isenses 1 nican thios rcliginus- Convictions for the atutliwI or
whici -.%- a.ssign, ilvikciwy wc bclicvc tlîcm, thec vidciscu tb
one ormnorc of our scsm )IV bclidç iouiidcti on moral cl idcincc
1 zican îlîosc convictious <.r riigif us truiii for thec etitcrtaistiig
of which wc assign tlîc cvidcncc of Gnds w~ord, or or is- iv. ril
alla Spirit. 
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In reference to, beliefs founded on the senses wc may no-,:, re-
mark that as the senses are few in number and limited in1 range,
Sa are the beliefs founded on tbcm. The two organs of appre-
bension by wvhich wc takec the widest range in the external wvorld
are sceing and bearing«. By the former wc survey with the
greatest rapidity ail objects; lying witbin the fi--ld of our vision,
and as rapidly reccive images and impressions of them. Our
knowledge of objects of light: would yet bc vcry liînitcd if wc
belic,-c only in wvbat we sec- Wc would not know as mucb of
tic science of geog,ýrapliy. if we lived to four score ycars, and saw
twcenty square miles of the earîb's surface cvcry day, as inany a
scbool box-, trusting to the tc-stiniony of bis teachers, acquires
ivbile ln the clcmcntary sîaýgc of bis studies. For lie bias tr.avcr.-e-d
tbe whole field of geographyand lias attaincd a knowlcdgc of
ail] it-s great ousdines. This lie could flot: bave accomplisbecd la
bis wholc life tinie, if lic band refused to belicvc, savc on tic
autliorit>' of bis senises. It is tlbcn cvidcnt, ilhat Ibclicvingý on the
testiniony or others, radier than rclying ou sense alone, botli in-
creases the rapidity %viîlî %%,hicli v'c acquire knoukcligc and
,iiens thc raniige of objects froin whiicl;l %we are cuablcd to,
,gather it

The saine is more obviously truc of hicaring For since sounid
ioves morc siowiy tlhan lighit,.so il requires longer time 1<) rcachi
us from any givcn distance than Ilight. It is ti s diffcrciicw ln
rate or spccd whichi explains liow the ligbitning flash is sea bc-
fore the thiunder peal is becard, siîîce thecir motion begins at the
saine instant. Bv Ibis %sc ive reccive fcwcr impiiress.ýions fromn
thc etcmal world, la ainy.givcii timc. than we d.) Irom secising,.
liesides the impressions are not r;niy inirc liiiiitc.]inl nunîbcr
but less intcnse in dcZrrc. Wc iniglit fup ose r tie sake of
illustration tic case nf a person lacking the 1pow.cr or scci-ig but

possessiugiat or liearing l ic heiglicst. 1pcrtcîion. Vliat c
ccption crn suchi person have of the bcauties t naurc? lie
imiglit by hicaring a thudcr stou.-n, or the r.mr or Uiic «ccaji. çnr
the tliunider.ç of Sirforai wome uîotiun rér tic awidi rir .%sb-
limie in nature, but noueci Uf«ic beautirul. Ilie igblt hiavc an
exquisitc car for music, or his lit art be alivc t'. U ic cliaris oi
oratory or eloqucncc, but of the bcauly ni tic landscapc, oif
thc variii-, brigbhtncsi of the 11oral worl. ni the glanecs or h
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celestial firmament, of the charms of painting, sculpture or
architecture, hie would b.- ignorant Any notion lie mighit formi af
these objects wouid corne fi-ou other sources, and would rest an
moral evidence, not on tliat of the senses.

Again by the senses aur knowledge of things is confincd iii
ail ages ta thie present No sense can penetrate and bring back
the past. None can discern anything in the untried future, nor
can tliey range over and explore ail the field of the present.
Conscquentiy if we rcly on themn alone for knowlcd.ge of the outcr
world, we wvill know littie indeed, cither af its past or prcscnt. If
we refuse ta, believe the evidence we have ofithe deeds and events
af flhc past, we must rernain iu the glooni of perpetual darkness
in regard ta it. Ail the achievenients af the g ifted and great,
ail the experiences af the wise and good whio have passed -away,
must bc last ta us, and bc as tlîoughl thîey wcre nat. Nar can N'e bc
better acquaintcd with the hife af the wvorlzd af the present Not
one mari in a million can know by the power af lus senses, cven
in thiese tinues, what is go-ang on in India, China, Russia, Great
Britain arti ail tlîis wcstern huernisphere. It is abundantly cvi-
dent, if ive refuse to believe, unilcss we sec, lîcar or fceh cvcry--
thiingr we admit iuta oui- belicfs, that thicy will be ficwv iu nunîiber,
limitced in range anal of inferior chai-acter.

Moi-caver since the senscs uiay be dcicctive, unhecalthy. or
indistinct, oui- bcliefs foundcd an tlîem mîust bc in some nîcasure
indistinct and uni-chable Wc do flot mean to affirm thiat thec
senscs arc conimony ini errai-, or arc untrustwvorthy or unfaithful
'vitnesses. Far otlicrwise- The i-uic is thcy arc truc and faitii
ln the tcstimony thicy bear ta, us af thc cxternat worhd. But
whativ wvishi to bc borne in mind is the-~ if wc nîay cntertain rcî

belici, noai regard -anything as wvorthyv of crcdence, which docs
net have thecir immediate cognizaucc, then our belicis niust bc
rnca-tgi- and unccrtain. Thicy aiteîu necd thic aid af rcasan or
the cxercisc: offitith ta nîakc flicm at ail intelligible. The answcr
of thc Arab ta thie ccptic's question, 4" luott lic knew therc wa.s a
God,>' illustra tes this point. Said lic, ""how do I kniow, wvlîcn 1
g0o aut or my tcnt in thec morning ta ascertain whience came %lie
sounds vhich I licard in the night, whictli:r thcy wcrc nmade by
a came) or a inan ? 1 knoi, whlc.n 1 look on the foot-print<
wvhich. have beca leit; for as tlhcy nivfot those af a camel but a
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muan, I conclude a man bas been there. So, wben I look around
nme and sec on every band tbe foot-prints of God, the Creator of
ail, I know that He exists."

Thus naturally does the semi-barbarian suppiy froni reason
and bis religiaus convictions, what would bave been lacking bad
he reiied on sense alone. If foot-prints are visible, the crature
or being wbo niakes; themni nust cxist; and if they are those of
the Creator of ail tbings, that Being must be God. The reason-
ingy and conclusion are correct; but without then the mrarks on
the sand would hiave been uninteiligible and worthiess. Prof.
Hiitchicock cnriclied geolog-ical science, :hno bevn eti

bird-like tracks in the red sandstone of Connecticut, lie reachied
the conclusion and belief, that thcse were the footprints of gigan-
tic birds of the Trias period of gcoiogy. Had lie not rensoned.
and conciudcd as lie did froni the larg7e marks- wbich lie observed
in the îocks, wc would not-, most probably, liave becomie ac-
quaintcd iih w'hat is iloi anc of thc most intcrcsting chaptcrs of
Our lossi1 gcology.

WVe al] kiiov' how unreliablc aiid fhulty at limies the evidcnce
of the scnses is with timid or superstitious persois. If <c.ç.) on
thecir way homei, ater iinibtr.-i, tbey pass ai graveyard, or sonic
loncly spot, lîow oficu a waving brancb or shrub, or thc niove-
ment of a bird or bat, bccomics to the excited imiagination a,
mnnacing cvii, a dreadful ghinst. or disembodied spirit? Tliey
look with furtive giances toward the bogie portcnding danger
ail( secming a any-hiandcd, nîa,,ny-bc,,ded pow.cr of cvii. Ail
this, hiowcvcr, is but the outcome of over-tension of fécble nicrVcs
and hecateil imagination. But cven wlien neither fear nor iniagin-
aiion disturbs ilhe proper opcration of the senses, prejudice or
discasc nmay: or, as wvc knoxw, somec or thc scnses may be dead,
or wholiy wanting, as in the case of tic deaf or biind. Hcncc
bciiels foundcd on such cvidcnce nîust bc ofien indistinct and
unrciiabic.

7erifr>. J'ms LITTI.E
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E VE Rsince the commissioners have returned fromi attend-
ing the meeting of thec General Asscmbly at Winnipeg the

public lias been thoroughly informed respcctings the present statZe
of affairs ini the North-West. A great deal of vcry useful infor-
mation bias been given. I do not suppose there lias been as
much reliable information circulatcd in these older provinces
since the North-West wvas received into the Dominion as there
has been during the past few inonths. There is one aspect of
affairs ini the WVest wvhich, lias îîot been overlooked,but %which lias
rectzived a large aniaunt of attention. I read 'vith very great
interest the article in 111E MNONTHLY for August from the Pen
of the Rcv. D,. Wardrope, convener of the Foreign Mission
Cominiittec, respccting flhc visit of the delegrates to the Indian
rcgerves.

XViereading that niarrative twvo or tlîree thoughts wcere im-
prcsscd upon mny mmnd, and I think them of sufficicnt imiportance
to crive thcm expression. I arn sure flec hcarts of the Christian
people arc dcliglitcd to learti tlîat tiiere are so many studeîîts ini
our tlicologrical collegres so iamprcss-.d %vith thie Saviour's last
commiand tliat thcy are ready to go to flic world's end if an
openingy presents itsclf to, tiîem. This is no doubt a checcring
fact to flic Chîristian public. The Churcli is surcly on the higlh
tide of spiritual prospcrity wlien lier yourÎg mcei, with the best
prospccts bcforc thcmn ini life, ini sonîething of the spirit of Paul
%vhcen lic said, '«Ail tiiese things I count but loss for Christ," de-
clarc thiciiselv.-s ready to, put ill things ;iside and go to the cend
of tie world wvith flhe Gospel of Salvation. It %vould bc a vcry
sad thing if our Chiurch %vould now crush this rising dcvotioîi to
the Saviour bysayingq to tiiese youngr nmci: Y ou arc too zealous;
your rcligilon is running ijîto faniaticisxîi ; stay at home and do
Nvhîalt you cari for Christ in the regvular pastoraie. It surcly would
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be a strange comment this on Christ's command, Go ye into
ail the world and preach the Gospel, and a strange turn to the
prayer which is on every Christian's lip, Thy kingdom corne.'
But while it would be decidedly wrong to curb this missionary
zeal, %vould it be wrong to suggest a method by wvhich it could
be directed sa that while aur young men would obey this in-
lfluence which we believe is from the Spirit of God, at the same
time the Church at home could discharge a trust cominitted to
it in the Providence of God, and our country and our Church
would reap the benefit ? At the risk of some adverse criticism
-%ve wvill venture to suagcst a schemnc which will meet ail these
ends.

'Ne have nowv three ordained ministers in the New Hlebrides,
in- a population of same four or five thousand-a population
rapidly growing less-and wvhile the political future of these
Islands is very uncertain it ivould not be ivise ta send any more-
Besides it is a fild which lies mare in the wvay of the Presbyte-
rian Church of Australia as a regian ta bring ta Christ, In Trin-
idad and West Indies we have five ordained missionaries in a
population of about flfty thousand coolies, In Demerara Mission
we have ane ordained missionary. In Forniosa wve have four or-
-dained missianaries, and Dr. McKay wants no more from Can-
ada, as lie intencis ta use the converted Chinese ta, evangelize
-their unconverted. cauntrymen. Iu Central India wve have five
male missionaries, five female and forty-six teachers and helpers.
Among the Indians ln the North-West wve have ten male mission-
aries and five maIe and two female teachers.

Now, nly suggestion is this: Let the missionarystaff in these
foreigun countries rcmnain as it is; ]et them increase the laborers
from converted heathen ; let themn enlarge their borders and take
possession of the land ini the naine of Christ, by gathering in the
masses ail ar<unid theni; but let thc Church incrcasc it efforts,
byocctupying more ficldszind scnding mare laborers to the In-
-dians at home. In Britisli Columbia and the North-West there
are, it is -,.-id, about seventy thousaud Indians And thcse
seventy thousand, or the mnost of them, are as degraded, as ig-
noriant and as superstitious as% any other people upont the face of
the earth. Nowv, last year our Church spent lu Formosa, $22,-
523.37;- iii Central Iudia, $1 9,286.60; lu New Hebrides, etc.,
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$2,37:2.22; iii the North-West among the Indians, $9,7 10.73.

This statement will show that we ar:e tolerably liberal to foreign
countries but flot sa liberal to the Pagans at home. In these
foreign countries we have spent nearly $45,000, v hile at home
nearly $iooo, only a littie more than one-fifth oi the amnount.
H-ave not the Indians stronger claims upon our Church at home
than any other people in the world ?

The Presbyterian Churcli has flot yet donc muci for the
Aborigines of this country. In Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario, the Presbyterians did
nothing to reach the Indians. That work of carrying out thé»
Saviour's command ivas left to the Roman Catholic, Episcopal
and Methodist Churches. Ail thc Christian Indians in thiese
aider provinces belong to these churches. These denominations
deserve credit from the wvhole Dominion for the part thcy have
performed. he Presbyterian Church hias inow a good opportu-
nity to make up for lost time. She lias a good opportunity of
mna ing lier existence iii this ]and a blessing by tlirowing lier
energies into a wvork whichi, while a blessingr ta the Indians, will
be a blessing ta the Church and to the Dominion. Does not
comnmon justice cail our Church ta take up this wvork with grreater
vigar than she lias donc? We read every now and agaii, in the
Home Mission reports-, that four-fifths of the population in the
Great Lone Land are Presbyterians. Thiat is to say, Presbyte-
rians are takingr possession of that ]and; are crowding the Ini-
dians an ta reserves wvhich they do not know how ta use, and
niaking them poorer and more ývretched every day ; for, as the
wvhite man's settiemnent increases, the game, ilpon which the
Indian depended, is getting scarcer. In these circumstancesm
should flot the Presbytecrian Clhurch come ta, the aid af the Gov-
ernm-ent, and teach these people how ta secure life for this world
and for the wvor]d ta came ? Does not common patriotism, of
which Prcsbyterians have always possessed a good measure, caîl
upon the Church ta endeavour to makie good, industrious, intelli-
gentiand moral citizens out of these Indians ? The Presbyteriani
Churcha 'ould be protecting the miorality of the country if they
would raise these people fram the low level on which thcy now
move. They would niake the homes of their fcllow-cammuni-
cants safer, and lielp very largcly ta diminish the iea-vyannual ex-
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penditure on the part of the Government, and thus enrich themn-
selves by lessening their taxes. The Foreign Mission Committee
and the Home Mission Committee would work into each other's
hands as they ought to ; for as the former would bring the
Indian population into the Churcli they would hand them over
to the Home Mission Committee, and would make it easier and
cheaper for the latter to overtake the great work it has on hand.

If it be love to Christ and love for perishing souls which
prompts the Church to undertake these works, then surely here
is an ope-ning to show our love. Here is an immense multitude
of as gross heathen as the world knows at our very door, belong-
ing to our own country, mingling with our sons and daugliters,
and calling to, us to teach them the wvay of life. It bas been
said that most of these Indian tribes are favorably disposed to-
ward the Presbyterian Churcli, and wvould be willing to receive
teachers and missionaries from lier. This being so, let our young
men take these poor people to their hearts, plan and scheme how
to reacli them ; and let thc Churcli back up the young inen by
directing the largest portion of its funds in supporting such rnis-
sionary operations. And if this is done, the writer feels satisfied
that before many years elapse there wvill be a harvest of souls
that wvill make the brighitest crowvn the Fresbyterians could wear in
this New World.

Scafortil. A. D. MCDONALD.
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JERRY MACAULEY.

0~ N September i 8th, 1884, died Jerry Macauley. For twelve
years previous to that time he had conducted a most

remarkable mission enterprise on Water Street, New Yoïk. The
history of this man shows the marvellous transforming power of
the Gospel. He begran his career as a river-thief. Soon he
becarne a prize-fighter, and "by rapid degrees rose through ail the
grades of vice and sin." At the age of nineteen, Macauley wvas
arrested on a clirge of highiway robbery and sentenced to bard
Jabor at Sing-Singy for flfteen and ahalf years. After havingy served
nearly haif ibis timne, for an offence of which he declared himself
to be innocent, he wvas pardoned. But before this jerry Macauley
hiad been set free from a worse bondage. The Son had mnade
hlm free. After wveeks of spiritual strugglings dlis bondman ivas
released from his chains. Jerry Macauley, the preacher, alwvays
pointed to bis owvn case as a proof that even the vilest sinner
need not despair.

In 1872, the Macauley \Vater Street Mission ,vas opened at
3 16 Water Street, -ln a building that liad formerly been used as a
dance-house. H-ere Gospel services wvere held every evening,
and hielp and counsel given to many during the day. This
building proving inadequate, its place wvas taken in 1876 by a
substantial three-story brick structure, suitably arranged for the
carrying on of the work. Here the enterprise begun in 1872 by
a recently-pardoned criminal is still in progress. Several other
siniilar missions have, moreover, been commenced, and are be-
ing successfully prosecuted, in other districts of îNew York.

he class of people reaclied by these missions is a z-lass only
too wvcll kcnown in ail large cies. They are those who, by their
faults and follies and crimes, have placed thcmselves beyond thxe
pale of re.spectable.socity-society that looks no%. too pityingly
upon, that deais not too tcnderly wvith, thxe wanderers. A man in
a Water Street Mission meeting one nighit thus described
himself:

'l«It's nighi thiree-and-twenity monthis since I first came into
this Mission-I wvasn't sober then. I hiad just stolen the hast
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penny that my wife had in the house. When I came in that door
I thought I was coming into a sing-song place. My oldest girl,
eleven years old, neyer slept on a bed until after 1 came here. The
children laid down on a bundie of rags in the corner, and got up
ready dressed in the morninlg, because they slept in their clothes.
You ought to see my wife and children noiv, if you wvant to know
what a change the religion of Jesus hias made in my house. To-
night Jesus saves me from being a drunkard, a gyambler and a
thiefL" Ariother said: When I came into this Mission, two years
and eight months ago, I was a poor lost drunkard." Stili another:
"When my mother died I wvas drunk." These were the people

among wvhom jerry Macauley and his co-laborers and successors
did, or are doing, their wvork. And their efforts have been blessed.
They have resulted in the salvation, of many. And salvation
mneans a great deal for these people. It means ahl that it means
for the moral and the respectable plus a great deal more. Salva-
tion for the filthy degraded, brutalized man involves cleansing,
elevation, refinement. Deliverance from fears of a coming judg-
ment, and a future heul, is it? Ycs, and from the stern condem-
nation of their fellows and thieir own consciences, from homes that
are a present hiel! The religion of Jesus is needed flot only to fit
thern for heaven, but to make theni endurable and respectable
memnbcrs of human society.

This work required sýtrong faith. Thiere were many difficul-
ties-sometimes apparently insuperable. But the founder of the
Water Street Mission wvas a man of faith. In the history of the
Mission there ivere many cases in ivhich believing prayer broughit
aid at the most opportune moment. Thiese answers to prayer
mighit not satisfy Tyndal, with his mathernatical test, but it wvould
be liard to convince a sinîple-hearted Christian that they were
not real.

Wlhci jerry Maf,-cauley died testimony %vas borne to, the %vorth
of the inan and the value of his wvork by thc vast cro'vd that
followed his remains to thecir final resting place, and by those
who at his funeral spoke of the hiffl Christian character and truc-
hecarted devotion of the fallcn soldier. He hiad beciî «forgiven
muchi," and tliercforc '<Ioved much.» Chosciî and commanded
to, storm a difficuit licighit hceld by the cnemy, hie hiad succcded.
Fighltingç a battlc against fearful odids, lie had prevailed and
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routed a powerful cnemy. Seldom has a more heroic soldier been
borne ta rest on a gun-carriage, While brazen-throated instru-
ments gave forth the solemn, soul-stirring notes of the "Dead
March." But more conclusive than the testimony of the vast
crowd, and of the Christian men who spoke, was the following
incident which occurred at Macauley's funeral. This incident
wvas publishied in the New York I-erad at the time it happened :

IlTwo gentlemen were standing at or near one of the entrances
to the Tabernacle (the funeral service wvas held in Broadwvay
Tabernacle) when a shabby-iooking aid man, wha had been
lounging on the outskirts of Lhe crowd, approached them and
said :

l'Beg pardin, gents, but seein' as you were kinnected here
and seein' as hiow 1 ain't posted on ways and thingrs, I thought I'd
ask you for a favor.'

"lBath of the listeners wvere turning away, expecting an un-
timely appeal for alms. But the ocher said, ' ve heerd it's the
right tbing ta send flowers and sich ta put on the coffin of any
one who's been good to yau. Well, I don't know, gents, wvhether
I've got the rights of it or flot, but there's soniethingr for Jerry.

etHe took off bis tali, battered hat as lie spoke, and fel t in it
with tremblingr fingers. ' It ain't any great shakes,' hie said, look-
ing up as though ta read in the faces of the listeners approval or
disapproval; hie wvent an, apolageticaily, 'They're no great
shakes, lI allow, and I 'spect they mayn't set off the roses and
things rich people send. P'm a poor man, you know, but wvhen I
bieerd Jerry was gone, I gets up and says ta myself, Il'go and do
wbat's fash'n'ble ; that's the wvay folks do wvhen they want to showv
a dead nman's donc a beap for thiem." Sa there they are.!

"'Tle ushier taok themn.
"' And wvben you drop 'cm wvith the rest, thoughi they ain't no

great shiakes, Jerry, who wvas my friend, '11 know,' and biis voice
trembled, I'be'1i kcnow they came fromn aid Joc Chappy.'

Il «What did he do for you?' the aid man wvas asked.
'A great deal; but its long aga nowv. My gai bad gone ta

the bad, and wvas dyin' withaut ever a bite for bier ta cat. I gTot
around drunk, but it sobered me, and I biustied around ta find
some glood man. N. G!1 They asked if she went ta Sunday
scbool, and aIl tbat. 0' course she didn't. Haw cud the poor
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gai? Well, they called her names; sed shew~as achild of wrath;
and 1 wvent away broken-hearted ; when 1 corne across ferry,
and he went home xvithi me, and comforted me, and he sed that
Almighty God wouldn't be rough on a poor gai what didri't
knowv no better. She died then, but I ain't forgot Jerry.'

The history of Jerry Macauley cannot be condensed better
than in the wvords of bis biographer: * He had been one of the
werst of men, but became one of the best, simply through the
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. Accepting Christ for himself, he
had been used te preach the Gospel by bis words, and by his
walk."

The work of this remarkable man demonstrates two things.
First, that the worst of the crirninal class can be reached an-d
renovated by the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Secondly, it proves the
necessity of usirîg special rnethods, and of employing, men with
special gifts for th.- work of bringing the Gospel to bear upen this
class. Ministering, te their bodily wvants and social instincts wvill
often be a means of raaking them ready te listen when one speaks
of deeper needs. Consecration, shrewdness, determination, love
te these lost ones, such as Christ liad to himself, are indespens-
able to one wvho wvould follow in the footsteps of Jerry «LMacauley
and do a work like his. And ne kind of werk could be more
beneficent and Christ-Iike.

J. McD. DUNCAN.
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REV. DR. WILDER'S VALEDICTORY.

T EN years ago Rev. Dr. R. G. Wilder returned to America,worn out by thirty., years' missionary work in India, and
originated one of the best missionary magazines every published
-Thte Missionzary Review. During the preserit summer he
decided to resign its editorship and return to India. Ris vale-
dictory, publishied in the 1&view for September, should be read
by every reader of THE M0NTHLY. We give it infuil:

We devoutly thank God for His help and favor in the past
conduct of this Rcview. With aur small abilities for literary
work, and our physical and mental powers and energies s0 worn
by thirty years' labor, that ail the doctors who knew our ailments,
insisted on our leaving India, we had littie reason to feel that we
could originate and conduct single-handed such a Review.

Ail the many friends, too, whose advice wve sought, took the
same view, regsarding it quite impossible that we could succeed.
Even friends who feit most deeply t1ýe need of such a Review,
stili advised us flot to undertake it. One most intelligent friend,
whose kindness in times of'trouble had been generous and con-
spicuous, and whose motives wve could flot doubt, and ini whose
judgment we had learned ta confide in almost everything,
rerninded us that the organs of the v'arious missionary boards
and societies ivitl a]] the ability of their able secretaries in
editing them, failed ta secure support frorn subscribers, and had
ta be suppc>rted, by mission funds ; that our undertaking wvould
involve us in a grievous burden of debt; and that if we criticized
some things in the conduct of missions, as wve proposed ta do, wve
wvould become unpopular; pastors and church-mnembers; wauld
flot subscribe, and those subscribingr at flrst wouid soon faîl off,
while the mission boards, with their strong influence extending
everywvhere, would 'combine ta oppose and condemn aur enter-
prise and soon crush it altogether.

In this emergency, wve remernbered Nehemiah (v. 7) entering
on his gigantic enterprise ; and wve taok counsel only wvith God
and ourselves.. and surely IlIit/zerto hatk lat Lord /zeped its."
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Only three numbers nowv remain ta complete the Reviewv's tenth
year. It bas over 2,000 paying subscribers, and prints :2,500
each month. It bas met its awn expenses of printing and post-
age fram the first, and has sent $2,000 ta help needy and self-
denying foreign missionarIes, and its wvide circulation in ail
parts of the wvorld, secures for it a hopeful basis for a much larger
circulation in the near future. The following words just received
(J uly 2>6th, 1887,) from a Eurapean mission secretary, viz.,"I Thec
Missionary Review is an invaluable periodical. 1 place it at the
head of ail our Missioiiary literature "-is but a sample of some
thousands of voluntary expressions that have corne ta us,
sbowing a consensus in the general estimate and kind appreci-
ation of aur airn and efforts, for which aur hearts most sincerely
thank God.

But the Revie-w is slipping from aur hiands. It lias pleased
the dear Lord, who ever doeth ail things wve11, ta let a cruel dis-
case corne upon us wvbich is sapping aur vital powers and bas al-
ready disabled us taa rnuch for the heavy work involved. We
have been long expecting this crisis. XVhen we came ta New
York in -N -vember last, ta seek hielp fromn these medical special-
ists, finding they could give us no relief, the most we could hope,
or even pray for, wvas that we might have strengtb ta coniplete
Vol. IX, and bring out the first nuînber of Vol. X. But God lias
wonderfully continued ta hlp us ta the present time, thougi %ve
have wvorked an in great wveakness and constant suffering, and
with manifest loss ta, aur readcrs. But the end must came. The
Review, must pass inta other hands. Negotiations are pending,
and we hoped ere this ta, be able ta give aur subscribers definite
information as ta its future conduct. We now hope ta do so in
aur next number, if spared ta issue it.

But wliat is ta become of the editor if the Lord still prolongs
bis life ? This is a matter of quite secondary interest ta aur
readers, we are aware, and yet so0 iany have expressed their kind
sympathies that a word will not be unwvelcome. The strength,
and permanence of aur interest in aur work in India, and the
converts God gave us there, are known ta sorne. It was always
in our heart ta live and die witli them. »And wbien necessity seemed
laid upon us ta leave thern it was with a fixed purpose in aur
own heart ta return to theni if the Lard wvould permit. If released
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now from the pleasant burden of this Reviewv, in which we have
ever found such great and constant joy, we cannot be idie, and
must give aur time, and the littie mental force that stili remains,
ta some other %vork in the Lord's service. What shall it be ?
What better can we do thar. go back to aur loved-work in India ?
«IBut howv can yau bear the long voyage, in sa much of pain and
suffcring ? " It will be bard, but no harder to bear suffering at
sea than on land. A sea voyage lias always proved of service ta,
aur health.

tAnd wbat can you do in India, in your weak and sufferingr
state ~ ~ % ?Wecnei ofjesz anzd His lovee." Even if unable ta

walk, wve can gather a native audience every day in aur oivn
bouse, we can hielp educate native canverts, preachers and
pastars, and accamplishi somcthingr in impraving and increasing
aur Marathi literature.

And yet anather consideration bas, great influence in this con-
nectian. The bearts of aur beloved wife and daughtcr are as
niuch in the work in India as aur awn. Our wife bias been a
most valuable and successful %workcr, having special influence
both wvith the conimon wvamen and with the ladies af the palace
and native chiiefs. Our dau-ghter is ready and anxious ta, be in
the work. Sa long as we rcmnain in this country in aur present
suffering, state, they arc likcly ta rcrnain also. By our going with
thcm they wvill soon bc there, with fixed pul-pose-s ta abide %vhen
wve shial have finishied aur course.

This considcration sems so conclusive that ive decide un-
hesitatingly ta lcavc for India in Octabcr, if the Lord wvil. And
yct wc niake this dccision with a full cansciousncss that a
cbange &%.r the warsr. in aur discase will inevitably nulilify it; and
that if wvc sail %ve may find aur grave in the ocean instead af
among aur dear convcrts in India. <" Man dev%,iseth bis vmy, but
the Lard directet&Iihbis steps.:'

J)Xnd wbo would flot bave it so ?
My jesus! as Thou wilt 1

0 rnay Thy will bc mine;
Thto Thy hand of love

1 would my all resign.

The thautç'bt will arise in somc rninds, 'vili it pay ta transport
au old missianary, so fccble and suffering, back ta, bis mission ?
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Will it be a right. use of mission iunds? WVe doubt it, and do
not propose to use any. Though hiavingl- lived so long since
rcturning from India, without salary or pension (except the $700
a vear for the first tw%%o ycars, as fixcd by the rules of the
B3oard), wve have stili a littie -if the avails of our early teaching
and economy, and the Lord wvill suppiy ail our need.

While struggling under this severe affliction the past year,
very rnany friends, seen and unseen, have cxprcssed their wvarm-
est sympathies in most tender and touchiing terms. Wc beg
ail such to, acccpt our warmest and most sincere thanks. We
pray God to bless themr and greatly prosper thcm in ail thecir
service for Him. To ail our thousands cif subscribers from the
first, we desire to express our grateful sense of obligation for
their prompt payments of subscriptiuns, andi for thecir words of
prccious encouragemcent, oftcn rnost timncly, as ive have prostcu-
cd our difficult, thoughi our chosen and pleasant work. WVe shall
try to keep on withi the: next number of thiis Rc.i,v, though we
shall gladly transfcr it to ablcr liands as soon as possible.
33rethiren, pray for us.

1
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THE STUDENT IN COLLEGE.

ONE thing cecry student must learn, that is> the value of lime. How
much lime is frittered away, anly old college men know. Even in a
theological college finie is wasted, thrown awvay as a thing of littie value,
and that by mien who, warn others af the shortness of lifé. No man
who trilles, who squanders tirne and apportunities, is a student. Hle
niay pay his fées, buy text-books and note-bools, don cap and gown,
attend lectures, and sit in the students' corner ini church ; but he is flot
a student.

W'e ta1kc it that a young man in college, especially if he is Prepar-
ing for the rninistry, should be, before everything else, a studeni.
Whatever else he niay do he must study. Frona Opening Day until the
close ibis ane business must take precedence. To subordinate it ta
anything else is fatal Judged by this standard how few arC, first of al],
students Whlat with games and parties and social relaxation, and what
%vith meetings of societies--musical, missionary literary-and outside be-
nevolent and religious work, rnany arc flot students at all. They spend
their lime aver things that naay be good; but their.god is the greatest
enemy oftheir aL.

There is an activity in Chrtistian work naanifesting itself in aur
colleges at the present uie indicative of lufe; but in so far as it inter-
fêres 'with college work and tcmpts mien away from patient presevering
study it is disastrous and rncans deaih. Thc opportunity for doing
Christian work rcquirl.ng thec time necessary for study, is a strong tenap.
tation to an carnest Christian student; but it is a tenaptation. If, in the
providence of God, a man inds himnscif in an institution for the training
of mien in mind and beart for the ministry bis duty is plain. The
shirking of that duty cannot bc right;- and flot prayer-mietings nor
naissionaïy meetings, nor evangelistic services, nor anything èIse can
malte it right. '«c Icnow tlac workz to bc dene is very great, and thec cry
for workexs urgent; but a man's duty is to do the work h c ought ta do,
and leave what is beyond bis capability of doing alone without worrying
To do otherwisc is at once tr=aon 10 duty and hcathenish. 'He that
believcih shail flot niale haste."
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One of the most mischievous subterfuges is the assertion that intel-
lectual culture is inimical ta spiritual lfe ; that ardent devotion to the
study of science, philosophy, languages, technical theology and the like,
unfits one for the service of God. Truth it is that such study is food too
strong for babes. But students for the rninistry mîust be men, flot babes.
The battle rages around the citadel. Drones and cowards are flot wanted
now. The faint-heartedand the ir-.orpetent cannot serve the Church in
such a crisis. 'Men are wanted-r -i babes; meat,-not milk. Besides,
the studerit that cannot serve God in the study, of Hebrew roots or
Greek syntax cannot serve Him at ail. And the man whose spiritual
life droops in the atmosphere of critical and technical scholarship,
would be strangled by the difficuit air of hcathenism, or the stifling
miasrn af a city mission. He is ill-prepared for fighting sin in any
part of God's universe.

That candidates for the ministry should give p-recedence ta their pre-
paratory studies over al] ather work is evident from the demand made
now, as never before, f.ir high ]liblical scholarship, for sound theologians,
for wel.trained e-xegetes and citiics. Dr. Alexander M'Laren told the
students of twenty years aga, that they wvere driving into the very thick
of a vital contraversy in which only those acquainted with the original
languages of the Scriptures could taice any useful part. That prophecy
is fuifilled. The criticai batties of Germany have been transported to
our own ]and and the cail is loud for men versed in the critical and
speculative attacks nmade upon the WVord of God, and prepaTcd ta defend
it. Ini the ranks of the pastorate nien are necded who can conduct
Biblical researches. and ivho can prosecute critical enquiries; nmen, flot
only loyal ta confessional orthodoxy, but conversant with the principies
underlying ail doctrinal aberrations. The pernicious influences of (ise
docttine corne from opposite quarters; on the anc hand fram; nere
crudition, critical. schoiarship; and, on the ather, ftrn a style af visionary
and uniearned interpretation af scripture-a gret cvii coming ith thie
biessing of incrcased Bible study.

There is in a theological course enîployment enough for any student.
Dr. McCurdy givcs sanie idea of the work in onc depaitment, and what
lic says should be carefuily read. As rnuch miglit bc said for ailier de-
partments. il student lias no lime ta waste. There is little danger
ai his ber.aming a hermit. The tcndency is not toward inteflectualisni.
Indolence is more ta bc fcared.
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HOME MISSIONS.

THE MONTHLY bas alivays evinced much interest in the cause of
missions. Since its inception it bas done what it could to impart infor-
mation bearing on mission work, anid to foster the missionary spirit
among the students in particular. It rejoices to see, in many places, a
deep and growing interest in the missionary cause ; and it is more than
pleased to hear of the extent to which the people of our Church have
been stirred up, through the labors of the Missionary Band during the
past sunimer.

lVhat we wish now to say, however, is that THE MiO.NrHLY is just as
deeply concerned with the work of Home Missions. The large space
given in its pages froni year to year to the reports of the Student Society
Missionaries is ample proof of its interest; and the energetic way in
which that Society pushes its work in the new districts of our Home
Mission Field gives further evidence of the same thirig.

The meeting of the Assembly at Winanipeg this year is full of signifi-
cance in relation to our Home Mission work in Manitoba and the North-
West Territories. It showed that the Church -%vas, in a measure at
least, alive to the importance of the work and to the need of pushing it
vigorously. No doubt many a minister and eIder came home with
larger views as ta the extent of the field, and as ta, the difliculties with
which the inissionaries have to contend. The result of this wvil1 be
evident in the addresses at the nîissionary meetings; and it is to be
hoped that increased contributions nîay afford practical confirmation of
the samne thing.

From the statement of the convener of the Home Mission Coin-
mittee made at WIinnipeg, it is evident that our Church has reached a
sornewhat critical stage in ber Home Mission Nvork. The North-West
work is j>owing rapidly ; and, as in ail new places, the people cannot
do much for themselves in supporting ordinances. Then ]lritis >h Col-
umnbia is opening up in a most encouraging way, and will require a large
suni of money for many years to corne. The expansion of the work is
simply marvellous, and surely the Church wvill flot fail ta respond ta the
demand on her resources which this expansion makes.

The serlous matter, hlowever, is that last year the outlay wvas con-
siderably in excess of the inconie, and thc reserve fund of sonie ten
thousand dollars has been iviped out. Accordine to the estiniates for
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the coming year there must be contributions to the amount of $2oooo
over those of last year, or else there must be a narrowing of the work.
We have faith enough in the heads and hearts and purses of our people
to expect, with some deg:ee or confidence, that this sum will be forth-
coming. We dare flot go back save at our peril. Loyalty to the
Master, and fidelity to the trust which He is putting in our hands comn-
mand us to go forward. It is hoped that advance may be effected without
any injury to the Augmentation Scherne, which is deserving of liberal
support. Let those congregations in the cies, which have been doing
such splendid things for Augmentation, increase their contributions to
Home Missions, and at the same time do no less for Augmentation.
And let every congregation and mission station send in its contribution.
A short plain circular from the convener, setting forth the present crisis
in the work, might serve an excellent purpose. IVe would like to see
the sum given for Hume Missions this year largely in excess of any
previous year. There are other points in connection with the home
work %vhich deserve to be noticed, but wve must reserve these till soine
future time.

THE PROPHECIES 0F 1SAZAH: A% NEw TRANSLATION WITH COMMI'%ENTARY
AND APPENDICE-S. By REv. T. K. CHEYNE, M.A., D.D., etc., etc.
Fourth Edition revised. New York: T. Whittaker. Toronto: John
Young, Upper Canada Tract Society, 1886. PP. XIV., 310; XIII.,
317. Two vols. in one. Price $4.5o.

The first edition of this work was issued in iSSo, the second in 1882
and the third in I834. The present edition contains no change from
the third beyond an occasional brief note, the prefaces being also dated
1884. The commentary of Prof. Cheyne has, ever since its appearance,
been regarded by the most competent judges at home and abroad as
the most important contribution to the exposition of any por:ion of the
Old Testament made in England within the present century. In it the
author bas given the resuits of many years of special study, and bas
brought to bear upon the subject ail the resources of modern linguistic,
archmýiologicai and historical research, a mind of great freshness and
sagacity, as well as a nost enthusiastic devotion to the Old Testament
writings. As the present womk is indispensable to ail Biblical students
it will be we]I to set forth its plan and general fea-tures with sorme par.
ticularity.

0f the 620 pages in the text of this edition, 444, Or about seven-
tenths, are occupied with the exposition proper, the remainder being
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devoted ta the discussion of general questions relatîng to the book. In
the exposition the chapters are takeri up in the order of the Hebrew
(and English) Bible, tlîeir supposed true chronological order standing in
abeyance in the meanwhile. Each chapter is preceded by a brief intro-
duction, giving an analysis, with an estimate of its date and historical
occasion, atid showing its connection with the most nearly related con-
text. Then follows the text in the author's translation, the comlmentary
being set below in the formn of notes. The only interruptions in the
developmiknt of this plan are mnade by four brief appendices treating
miore lÙlly than would consist with the scope of the running exegesis, of
some important expressions occurring in the original. Upon the coin-
ruentaryproper follows (IL. 135-174) a series of IlCritical and philological
notes » upoîî disputed textual readings and obscure or difficuit words
and doubtful constructions. Then corne (IL. 17-294) eleven IlE ssays
illustrative of the commenta-y on Isalah,"' in which the author's prin-
ciples of iriterpretation are set forth, and his views upon the great ques-
tions that have arisen in ancient and modemn tinies with regard to the
Prophecy are fully propounded. The whole concludes with latest
gleanings, entitled "Last Words on Isaiah " (11. 295-310)-

The 94Essays" are placed after the commentary proper, probably
because they cannot be fully appreciated until the latter has been used
to some considerable extent. They should, however, be read before the
commenta-y is taken up, and be frequently consulted afterward. The
subjects are so, important and the treatnient is so fresh and independent
thftt I ivill be pardoned for cihina the tities in full. They are as follows:
I. The occasional prophecies of Isaiah in the ]ight of history; Il. The
arrangement of the prophecies ; M.L The Christian elernent in the Book
of Isaïi; 1V. The Servant of Jehovah ; V. TI'le suffering Messiah ; VI.
The present state of the critical controversy; VII. Correction of the
Hebrew text ; VIII. The critical study of parallel passages; IX. Job
and the second part of Isaiah a parallel ; X. Isaiah and bis commenta-
tors; XI. ii. Isajali and the Inscriptions.

The VariCty and richness of the topics discussed in the essays is so
great that it would be out of the question even Io enumerate bei-e al
the principal questions that are touchied upon. A few of those that are
of the most general interest and of special importance may be alluded
to. The student ivili perhaps find it best ta begin by getting as clear
ideas as possible as to the divisiun of the book and the arrangement of
the prophecies- These matters art: treated iii essays I., H., VI., which
should be rcad in connection with the introductions ta the several
chapters, cspecially chaps. XIII., XIV.\XX i. XL., wvhich also furnish
raaterial for a judgment upon the related question of the authorship) of
the book. Of the ÏNcritical questions connected with the study af the
book this Nwould probibly be the very fn-st ta excite the attention af or-
dinary readers, and it wil! be w~ell ta say a few words here pipon the
prescrit state of the discussion. The main question is, of course,
whether the prophet Isaiah af I-ezekiab's timie and the universally ad-
niitted author af most of thc prophecies ut> ta chiap. XXXV. is also the
author af Nvhat is usually known a3 the Second Part af Isaiahi, namecly,
ch-.ps. XL-LX,ý.VI. Prof. Checyne does not- assumie anydogmatic attitude ta-
ivards this question, sincc bis aini throughout the woi-k is ta let the
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exposition of the individual passages speak for itself and to educate the
student up to the critical standpoint whence he can survey the matter
impartially, and rnake up his mind independently upon this and other
questions awakened by the reading of the prophecy. His views, how-
ever, may bc learned from the article " Isaiah," in the Encyclopredia
Britannica, where, moreover, the arguments are presented in a more
succinct and handy form. That most students will rise froni the perusal
of these discussions in the comnmentary with his faith in the current
vîew of a unity of authorship somnewhat shaken is extremely probable,
though if he follows Dr. Cheyne's wise counsel he will not be hurriedly
carried away to the other extreme and adopt the view that nothing can
be Isaîanic wvhicb appears to allude unmistakeably to events of a later
date. Indeed, one great benefit which is likely to be gained from the
study of this work is the conviction that where the authorship of any
O]d Testament passage is flot iîidicated in the tcxt, and the teachings as
wvell as historical references are clear, the question of authorship is really
a secondary matter. This principle is especially valid for Isa. xl.-lxvi.
Here the references to, the great historic events and movements are
perfectly plain and the teaching (the essential part of prophecy> not
only clear but valuable and evangelical beyond ail else in the Old Tes-
tament. Here, if anytwhere, prophecy vindicates itself, and declares its
origin in uninistakable tones. On the other band, this whole collectiont
is anonymous ; its subject, style and characteristic phraseology are flot
those of most of the earlier portion of the Book, with iwhicb it has only a
mechanical connection. lIt is manifest that if finally the great body of
Christian scholars should, as very many leading ones now do, adopt the
theory that a disciple of Isaiah, or one bearing the sanie name and
writing during the E\xle, was the real composer of the Second Part, no
real harm would be donc. How forcible the arguments for a separate
authorship are inay be inferred fromn the fact that the eider Prof.
Delitzsch, probably the most highly csteemned in Englishi lands of all
German scholars, after maintaining the single authorship in three cdi-
tions of bis great commentary, bas, since the appearance of the third
edition in 1879, accepted the vicw that it was really a second Isaiah
who composed the.chapters in question. His chief reasons for the
change of view, as given in my heaning, are based upon the character of
the prophecies relating to the fail of l3abylon and especially upon the
circuistance that Cyrus the conqueror is calied by naine and mninutely
cbaracterized, a fact without parallel in the Old Testament, exccpt in
the case of predictions rmade flot very long before their fulfilmnent.
W'hiatever wc may think of such arguments, wve must acknowledge that
when a veteran consr.rvative scholar like Delitzsch is moved by themi at
lengthi to abandon -round held and defended during miost of a long life,
tbey are surely worthy of the consider.:.tion of us ail. The governing
principle in our iiinds must, aller ail, be that embodied in the 'vords of
Delitzsch himself wvhile still a partisan of thc traditional view: " If we
only allow that the prophfet really Nvas a prophet, it is of no essential
consequence to what age hie belcnged » (quoted by Cheyne, IL., 242).

For the other topics; discusscd in the E ssays and in the exposition
the reader must bc referred to tic work itself, whcre he will ind that ail
matters are taken up with a sincere desire to get at the exact truth so ais
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to convey the exact mind of the prophet. No real difficulty is evaded,
and everything is discussed with judicial fairness and candor. When
such a variety of topics is treated, maùy of tbemn long the subjects of
controversy, it would be vain to expect agreement on all points, even
among the most competent: and unprejudiced investigat:ors. But a great
step forward is made wben the proof is given, as it is in the work before
us, that a commentator may be both reverent and critical, conservative
and enterprising, sober and independent. From works such as tbese, of
wbich as yet there are but too few in the English-speaking world, the truth
of God's Word bas everything to gain and nothing to lose.

One feature of the work which makes it specially noteworthy is its
hospitable attitude towards the resuits of Assyriological study. Isaiah
is, perhaps, of ail Old Testament books, the one to be most fully illus-
trated from the Inscriptions, and in the position beld by Prof. Cbeyne
(see especially p. 184, and comp. Essay XI.) the true attitude to be as-
sumed towards these great providential sîde-ligbts of Bible history is no
doubt rightly indicated.

Some criticisms may be made on minor matters. Errors in matters
of fact appear to be few, but somne rnay be detected in the handling of
unfarniliar subjects, suc!& as less known Assyrian words. The style is
sometimes not well adapted for easy reading, tbe sentences being fre-
quently too involved and containing ill.fitting parentheses. The general
criticism may also be made that the author bas perbaps too much
to say of bis own personal attitude towvards disputed questions, and to
express in matters of detail bis thougbts about other critics more fully
tban consists witb tbe condensed cbaracter of the wvork.

In conclusion I would venture to remnind the reader of tbe distinc-
tion between the two types of conimentaries, and to observe that wbat
would be in place in a practical oi homiletical exposition is necessarily
excluded bere. The present work is exegetical in the true sense and is
tberefore critical. It does flot and cannet settle ail mooted questions,
but in its treatment of tbem it is educating and stiinulating in a very
high degree. It will especiaily meet the wants of learners, wbo use
sucb conimentaries cbiefly for the purpose of gaining deeper insigbt into
tbe details as well as the general plan of propbetic Revelation. It is
empbatically lt comnientary on Isaiah for English students.

Uiiz. Coli., Torolito. J. E. MCCURDY.

PSYCHOLOGY. By JOHN DEWEY, Ph.D., of Michigan University- New
York: Harper Brothers. PP. 420. 1887.

This is a new book in, a field wbere tberc are already r±xany books.
It will, bowever, serve a useful purpose, inasmuch as it is an admirable
compend, botb in matter and forni. The author is a wortby teacher of
pbilosophy in Michigan University, wbho writes in a simple lucid way
upon a difficult subject. The mechanical 1«makze up " of tbe treatise is
in the usual excellent style of tbe Harper Brotbers.

The author defines I>sychology as 1«the science of the facts or pbe-
nomena of self," and one good feature of bis treatise is that he keeps
close to his subject ail througli. The result of this careful treatment is
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th.t manv metaphysical and ontological questions, often discussed in
works oh; psychology, are not taken up. Greater unity of treatment
and less confusion of discussion is thus secured.

In regard to the Metlzod to be pursued in the science of nîind, the
author reviews several methods in a very careful way, indicating the
value and pointing out the defects of each. The phenomiena of conscious-
ness of course supply the material of the science, and the intro-
spective, the experirnental, the comparative and the objective methods
are in turn considered in relation to that material. No one of these
mnethods is adopted to the exclusion of others, l4ut the significance
of each is 'veU set forth.

In the general plan of the book there is nothing newv, as the usual
trinal division of the subject into Knowledge, Feeling and \Vill is adop-
ted. Knowledge is the objective side of consciousness ; Feeling is its
subjective side ; while \Vill is the relation bettveen the subjective and
objective.

In Part I., which treats of Know'ledge or the intellect, the reader will
miss any distinct recognition of s ense, understanding and reason, in the
order of treatment. Sensation is carefully expounded. The definition is
worthy of notice-' Sensation is the elemientary consciousness which
arises from the reaction of the soul upon a nervous impulse conducted
to the brain fromi the affection of some sensory nerve-ending *by a
physical stimulus.» Irn the exposition of this deinition the difference
between the physical an-d psychical elemients in sensation is well wrought
out. Sensation proper is psychical flot physical. W1hen, however, the
author defines sensation as "lan eleinentqary consciousness,» a mieasure
of obscurity or confusion is introduced. MVithout in the least affecting
his gene rai views., the radical distinction between sensation and con-
sciousness could have been made. Sensation is the psychical state in
itself ; consciousness is self.apprehending, that particular state as its
own. It is proper to add that the point that Ilsensations of themselves
are not knowledge" is exceedingly well taken.

The object 'vith which actual knowledge is concerned is Ilthe world
of related objects." This point is clearly and strongly stated. What
the real nature of the object related is may be hinted ait, but it is not
clearly stated. In somne places the doctrine looks towards a modified
idealism, though whien perception is treated of a distinct realisnî appears.

What the author ternis Ilapperception" is hceld to be « that activity
;vhich unites the various parts of sensuous experience irito a whole of
psychical life as intelligent." This apperception is also nmade the basis
of the Laws of Association. To regard apperception as the basis of these
laws nia>' bc truc as far as it goes, hut apperception bas a miore funda-
mental place as the condition of ail cognition. Kant's doctrine here
gives the key-note.

Memiory is deait wvith in a separate chapter, and is considcred
more apart fromn the laws of association than is usual in most books.
The discussion is good, however.

The great topic of Intuition is taken up in the last chapter of the
first Part of thz book. The author regards intuition its "'the union 0f
percelption and reasoning involved in every mental act.» This is a very

4
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different viewv from that of KantZ. It differs also from that of those wlIc,
connect intuition with Reason proper. The author makes a very
natural threefold division of Intuitions, viz. :-Intuition of the world, of
Self and of God. It is to be note-,. that it is not the world of related
objects, but of reality whicb constitutes the objeet of intuition.

In Part Il. Feeling or Sensibility is treated in a very satisfactory wa-iy.
The sphere of feeling is flot différent froni that of intellect or know-
ledge, but co-extensive with it. Feeling is the subjective side and
Knowledge is the objective side of the same psychical lufe. The various
feelings are discussed under tbe following beads, viz. -Sensuous,
Formal, Intellectual, JE sthetic and Personal Feelings.

Part III. deals w'ith Uit eXWill. Perhaps this part of the book will be
the least satisfactory to nîost readers. 0f course, nietaphysical problems
are set aside by the author's plan to treat only of mental facts. Hence
questions concerning the determining force of motives in relation to
volition, and concerning man's freedom, are flot taken up here. Per-
baps the author bas kept too painfully close to bis plan in this part of
bis treatise to give the discussion the value that a little more extended
treatment would bave afforded. Our space does not permit critical
review, however.

On tbe whole the book is a capital one. Witb careful class.roonî
exDosition and illustration it will niake one of the best college text-books
we know.b

Branford. 1_______ . R. BE.Ai-riE.

Tîin METHODS 0F TiiE;sm. By tbe REV. Fl. R. BE:VfrllE, Ph.D., D.D.,
Brantford: WVatt and Shenston. .,897.

Tbis volume just publisbed is a valuable contribution to tbe discus-
sion of an important though perplexing subject. The author Lays no
claimi to forinulating any new tbeories. He bas nevertheless rendered
greater service by giving sonie definite shape to Nvbat, to tbe ordinary
student, if not to thc philosopher hiniseif, is confusion confuscd. The
chief menit of this little book will be found in giving a survey of the
phîlosophic discussions on Theismn and indicating to the student tbe
exact position reached.

The main divisions of the book give tbe key note to, the clearness
wvhichi characterizes it throughout. The first part deals with tbe various
methods accounting for the onigin of the idea, of God, while tChe second
part treats of the various methods taken to prove the existence of God.
These are two distinct questions in the discussion. Tbe author ar-
rangies the methods of the origin of the idea. under tour heads - (1)
'he E volution tbeory îvith Comte, M'ýuller and Suencer as exponents of
its varions phases; (2) Eivine Revelation; (,3) Reasoning Process; (4~)
Intuition. Under the latter method is to, bc found the satisfactory
genesis of the idea, and associated with wliat he wvould like to make the
Religions IF,culty. The gist of tise position is given in these words:
«"That the primitive thieistic conception in the buùman mind is to be ne-
garded as God's tcstimony in mnîan's soul or spiritual nature to His own
actual existence.
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In the second division of the work lie shows that ail the arguments
of pbilosophy to prove the existence of God only bear, not in demon-
strating the D)ivine existence but on the, reasonableness of the theistic
hypothesis. The true value ,and current of the various methods of
proving the Divine existence are given in the statement, IlWe siniply
afiirm, therefore, that theism is rationally probable and capable of ade-
quate vindication." The cumulative evidence Ilaffording the best
explanation of the î,roblemn of thought and existence in the universe,"
is arranged in eight concise and "sep)arate chapters. In these eighit
chapters he has, witb rcaiarkable success, arranged the most Important,
if not indeed ail, the methods; pursued by eminent writers. Under eacb
method he lias given a very just place in the leading exponents and a
fair interpretation of their theories. l'le author's grasp of bis subject
is not only seen iii the marshalling of his combatants in regular crder,
but also in the plain and simple language used to express the views of
the different writers to the discussion.

The i'ork wvill be of ver)' grear value to theological students. It iS
a credit to Canadian scholarship, and an hionor to Canadian authorship
in tbis c,,,mlaratively untried field of literature.

Branff/ord. T. MIN. MAcINTYRE.

PO1ERT M\OFF,£TT. THE MISSIONARv Hirio. By DAVIn T. D~sE
Toronto : Willard Tract Depositorç. Price 50c. 1887.

This book of i 6o pages is No. i of The Missionary Biography Serjes
being brought out by thiese publishers. 0f the book now before us
littie needs to be said. The story of the Iife of the great South African
missionary bas ofren been told, and will bear repeating. Those wvho
have read " Robert and Mary 'Moffatt » will find littie new, but those
who have not, and whose timie is limited, ivili find in this littie book a
memoir at once clear, comiprehensive and interesting. This whole
series of Missionary Biography should be placed in Sabbatb school
libraries. No better reading- can be iound.
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aE.-Pr, again, old and new.

THEi students 'vere ail back on Opening Day, October 5 th.

THE halls, sulent for six rnonths, now echo to the sound of hurrying
feet, etc.

J. T. ELI.orr was elected 1'resident of the Tables for the ensuing
year, and D. McGillivray, 'Vice-President.

'ISE trouble of past years wvas experienccd this year at the allocation
of roonms. A large nu inber had to find lodgingls elsewhere.

ALL the rooms in the upper flat were papered, kalsomined and
otherwise iniproved during vacation. They are quite comfortable now.

THE issue of this number of THE 11ONTHLY was delayed that this
Department miglit give soine account.. necessarily brief, of the Opening
Exercises. c

HoiE F. Ross has been in the North-West for six months and in-
tends spending this sesson in Winnipeg. Report bas it that he wvas
married recently.

J. GOFOwRTHs ordination and designation is appointed for Oct. 2oth,
in Central church, Toronto. He will spe'nd the winter visiting congre-
gations east of Toronito.

THis number completes Volume VI. It is therefore indexed etc.,
for binding purposes. Copies of this volume, bound in haif roan, price
$i.oo, may he had on application.

THE Alunini Association did the best thing in elccting Mr.
McQuarrie president. There is no more loyal graduate of Knox in
Canada, nor one more deserving of the honor.

THE inanaging editor got quite a brushing up by the Alumni for not
rendering accounts to ail delinquent subscribers. He feels quite strong
now and aIl unpaid may expect to hear from him soon.

THfE Saturday Morni'ng Conference will be held this session as in
past ycars. These meetings should be attended by every student.
There are none more hielpful.

REVY. Diz. REiD) 'as unable, through illness, to attend the exercises
at the opening of the college. It is said thiat this is the first time he
bas been absent frorn the Opening or Closing in upwards Of 40 Years.
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THE E vangelistic Conference beld in Central church on Oct. -rd
and 4th, was a great success. Full reports are given in the papers,
secular and religious. T lie attendarice of ruinisters wvas unusually large,
and great good may be expeLted to flow frorn the meetings.

J. BE. BROWN, '87, has been called to a large church in El Paso,
Texas, and wil] be inducted witbin tivo weeks. Salary $2,ooo and
manse. The students are ail glad to know of Mr. Brown's success.
Texas is said to be a lively Iplace, but hie will hold his owvn.

REV. DR. PROUDFOOT, who, on account of illness was unable to
attend on Opening Day, will begin bis lectures this wveck. Rev. R. Y.
Thompson, having resigned his charge, wvill resurne bis work in the col-
lege after Xîlias.

'HAiG;-LLLIorr-At Agincourt, on Thursday, Oct. Gth, by the Rex'.
R. P. MlacKay ,M.A., assisted by the Rýev. J. MacKay, B.A., the R\'ev. A.
Mcl). Haie, B. A., of Glenboro', Manitoba, to jean, daughter of Hugbi
Elliott, Esq., Agi-ncourt." This Department bas flot yet recovered froni
the shock caused by the abov'e. Strange ? -Yes,. iii a way. Mucli joy,
however. The cake sent to the collegre occasioned great jubilation.
Mr. and MKrs. Haig return to Manitoba next week. Sucb is life-for
some people.

DR. L. W. MUNHALL is one of the best evangelists Toronto bas ever
heard. He belongs to the Moody type. H-e has not bad the e:\peri-
ence and lacks some of Moody's power, but bie is, perhaps, a imore
thorough Bible studert anU is certainly a betier exegete. He is sound
in tbeology and rtxerences the Bible. He says notbing calculated to
wveaken the influence of th-. ministry and honors tbe regular pastorate.
H-e cares little foir rere feeling, and detests the~ buffoon. In these and
several other important points lie and certain other present-day e-vangee
lists are wide as the poles asunder.

TÉE graduates of '87 ? They are pretty widely scattered. Argo,
recently settled at Norval; Brown, in El Paso, Texas ; Dobbin, settled
in Caledon East; D)oberty, at Big B3ay for a year; Francis, settled at
Rodney ; Gordon, spendirig the winter in Edinburgbh, Scotland; Glass-
ford, at \Vaubaushene; Gofortbi, ail over Ontario; McLean, setti.ed at
Sarawak ; M\-cGillivray, settled at Cote St. Antoine, Mon treal ; McMillan,
settled at Wick ; 11cQueen, at Ednionton, N. W. T. ;McLennan, in
Western C'ûtario : Mýanson, preparing to spend the winter in iNew York;
Mowat, calied to MNerriton; -Mlacdoiiald,- quill-driving in Torornto ; Orr,
settled at Ballinafad; Rae, settled at Acton. Eighiteen iii al]. Nearly
ail settled-rione married.

" I HAVE an article here that migbt be of interest to the readers of
your magazine," said an inexperienced writer to the editor the other
day. I 1 vrote it iast nigbt. 1 always compose rapidly." Have you
re.-vritten it," asked the editor. ccGO, no, I never re-write." 'Ail
rigbt,» said the editor, Ilit may do for a third-rate newspaper but it is of
no use for a magazine. The fact is, the first pourings of any mind are
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valueless. A thing that you have just thiown off, costing littie thought
in its preparation, is flot worth the printer's ink. Besidcs, it is the
ruination of any young w.riter. One article involving travail of soul ini
ils production --vill do you more good, and is more likely to be read,
than a score hastily written. So what costs you littie is of less value
t<> Oe."

TiiE committees of the several college societies are arranging for
the winter's wvork. The Metaphysical Society, J. C. Tolmie, President,
is likely to have a successful year ; and the Missionary Society; A. J.
McLeod, President, begins work iith hopeful outlook. These societies
will hold two public meetings each during the session. The Glee Club,
J. J. Elliott, President, lost several valuable members -last year, but
hopes to bc strong as ever. Football practice %vil] begin in a day
or two, claiming a fair share of attention- These are institutions of
the college deserving of support. l%'e could not ivell do wvithout any of
them. Amnan shoul d be a student; but a college student.

'FALKINNG of book reviews renîinds us of a truc story seldoni told.
Soine ycars ago ant EnZlish daily paper reviewed " A Handbook of
MNoral Philosophy. By Henry Caldcrvood, LD., Edinburgh. Ail
university students kniotw the work. The "notice " w.as wvritten by the
junior reporter, to whorn such treatises are generally entrusted. Hc
tried to be lenient with the author anid encouragcd him a littie here a:d
there. Stili the criticisiii '.vas severe. The '%reviewer " could -«not
agyree wvith the learnerd Professor"* on several fundamiental questions.
This certainly %vas liard on the 'I'learned Prbfessor.Y Some tinie aller-
waids, this reviewver quit journalisrn and critered Edinburgh Univesity,
taking Moral Philosophy under Professor Ca-lderwood. At the e\aini-
nation at the close of the session he stood 144th ini the pass list.

CoNvocATio\ 1-1ALi. was crowded sto the docrs on lVcdî2ecsday, Oct.
Sth, when Dr. Caven dclivered the opening lecture. There was a v-ery
large nuiriher of nîiinisters froni the city and country in the audience.
Of Dr. Cavcn'ls lecture on "'Scriptural Preaching," litile necd bc said
cxcept that the clergyni prescrit shewvcd their appreciation of ià b' a
standing vote. lt will probably appear in 4etaso in the Novenîl>er

TuE annual nîee:ing of the Aluini Association of Knox ColIc.gc
%vas lhdd on Tuesday cvening Octobcr .4h, the president, Rcv. W.
13uirns, in the chair. A very Iarg* nunîber oi the -iciii-c grduates v-cec
prescrit. WC nissed a fcv id faces3 but the rnajority ùf the reliahies
were on hand. It nay bc truc, as it is truc of the Alunini of other
culleges, that thcec are graduaics dead up to the ncck; they nover a1t-
tend Alumni iincctings. B3ut therc -arc a numiber, the «"sait I of tho
Church, always to bo dependcd on. The iirst business %\-.s the clection
of officers These arc: Presidcnt, Ruv. li. M\cQuarrie, W'injghani; Vicc-
President Rev. R. P. M\Klay, Park-dalo; Sec, Tr=a, Rev, G. E. Erce.
nu&n , Deer Park (rc.clcctcd) ; LExecutivo Coniittec, Revs. W. J3urns R.
P). F-rascr, R. N. Grant, E. Cnckburn, J. Ncil, and MessJ. C. Toliiiie
and D). MNcGillivray.

-b
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THE Foreign 'Mission Scheme was then considered. Trie Treasurer,
A. J. M[cLeod, reported $1 700.00 subscribed, and $io5o.oo paid. This
report gave great satisfa~ction t0 the Association. A comnmittee, appointed
to compiete arrangements, were instructed to inform the Foreigni
Mission C,mmittee of the wilingness of the Association to becomt:
resnonsible for Mr G')forth's salary fron- Oct. 'i ISS7 ; the F. «M.
Ço-Mli*tee 10 fi\ the anîount tif -salary. It havin:y been arran,ed that
the missi*)nary's ordisi-zti>ni take place at an carly date, at whichl but few
Alumni could attend, jr was derid±d to -ive hirn a 41fi-rewelli" at the
meceting tu bc held at the closing of collçge ini :pril.

I-r was reported that the General Assembly Iîad granted the request
o-f the Asociation re representation on the College Senate. Arrange-
'nents w-ere therefore macle f-or thecelection of three repreientativ. s
Fourteen meembers were subsequently nominaied whose rims, printed
on ballot papers, will bc sent to .tll :Xlumni in tinme ta have
the ballots returned and counied beforce Uiceting in April
next. :\lthough these nominations; were made, mnembers wvili
have the right to vote for any other member or the Association.
This înethiod of rninination and election was adapted for thc fir -t year
.Pnlv. The niominatins -ire z Rz;vs. H. McQuarrie, Wingham ; Dr.
Thompson, Sarria; j. C Tibb, Coles Corners; A. 1). 'McDonald, Sea-
iorthi; R. D. Fraser, Bowmianville : R. N. Grant, Orillia: John Sonier-
ville, Owcen Sound: Dr. Armistrong, Ottaia; J. Ba-llaiiiyne, London ;
E. Çockburn, Ts\bridge; D). H. Fletcher, Hamilton; D. 'M. Ramsay,
Loi>ddesboro:. J. H. Ràtcl iffé, St. Catharines: A. Tolmie, Southamptoun.

TiiiE business of TuîMOCTI. occupied the attention of the
Alumiini fotai ime. 1Xev. D,. ]3caitie prcscnr.cd the report of ilhc
Managing Coinniiu.xw showin- th Uidviince mradc during thc past -%ix
nionths. Tilt report ivas considcred vricouriging and it --as decided
tu continu-- the publication of the magazine as under present arrange-
mients. Tfhe %-alue of the jtzirai.l and the high apbpreciation with which
it is reccired throîtsglout the criuintry %vas spoken of by niany, andtheUi
nccssity of %sysîema.-tic workp in zhe mlatecr çor incrrca-sing the circulation

tngly urgcd. It is stiggesîed thiuî, as Goo new s.ubscrib-ersmuîb
atidecio t lie lis. rhis scasun, cach aluninus sccurc atIclast six. Thle
students will elso du their share ni thc wour't. The Maain dio
w~asikcd to natif' aMl unpiaid sub-scribems and have ill back s.nbscrijp.
tions collecteti. -Arran.geiicnis iere mnade for tlic fürticr management
ofm MoNrzux. J. A. \12cdon.ldl was rc-clcrted \,anaging Editor, and
Revs. Dr. lBcauzie, R. D. F7raser and R. 1>. 'Maclcay, associatc Editars

On the tvening of Opening O)aý the Annual Suppýr of thc Alunini
.Associatioin %%as hcld. A cansiderable riumber of the Alumniii and a large
numbcr ai studcnts sat down at th i hcavily-1ladcn tables ini the dining

lia! ad hd waî s cilei agao lie."Aftzr suppcr the adjourned
meeting ai the Association .,ms'hcld, andi unrinished business discussed.
The formirg of lIrcsbytcrci.-l Branch Associations was strangiy urgeti, but
aftcr fuil consideratioli it 'vas thonght bcst ta dciay action. A most im-.
pa)rzant femmer wvas ar. inforniai convetrsation an liow ta advincc the in.
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terests of a coilege. Certain. questionable methods were exposed and
conde.mned. The graduai es preserit, sonie of them Of 40 years experien ce,
regarded the present time the most prosperous and hopeful in the bis.
tory of Knox. Ater seveirat points of minor importance were settled
the retiring president, having expressed his sense of the honor done hlm
in bis election and of the sympathy nd support accorded during bis
terni of office, welconied, bis successor, Rev. H. McQuarrie, to the chair.
Mbr. McQuarrie offered bis thafiks 10 the Association, and pledged him-
self to do bis best in their bebaif. Votes of tbanks were tendered to
Rev. MI-r. Burns and the Sec. Treas. Mr. F reemian, :and the meeting was
closed, Rev'. J. R. Black-, of Hamilton, pronouncing the benediction.

Lç more than a score of c\changes %ve read that '4 a very large num*i
lier uf friends ivaited on Rev. - - on the eve of bis rcturn to

culieand piresented hîrin wiih an addrcss - -- apprecintion --
dulquent tintiTing -cani never forget ... accept

i wherever your loi - -;oen ... reiurn narîi- next ye.-r
T,ýhis is rzally enjoyable reading. Appreciation 15 deligbîfui.

But %we always fccl sorry for the siudent. Hc bias been in the field for a
feiw mor'thF, and lias -ivroutht faiîhluily. A "farcivclliimeeting" is beld:
hie is the cea.i*c; eveiy one talks about hlm. His very iaults are c.ld
virtues. Speeches are miade in which. iit diabolical adroitness, hie is
overprnised tintil lie fcels ridiculous. An address is rend; then tears
drop, inwardly-uritil thcy overflowv. Poor student ! If bie is a lmodesi
sensible fullow hce !oses self-respecct. If lie g1ilps dnwn ail iblis zidudatimin
lie is n dcad mnan. Fortunatcly lie is not compcllcd to believe nUl bis
friends say about hlmi. If hie do= lit will be an irtolcrable nuisance
ivhen hie returas to cnllecge. He is not comlicllcd la s".alnw ail thecir
tre-icle. He may bc, as they snv, on zlic way tu fame: but the bungesî
cnd of the road is before hlmi.
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